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E-4 MILY MONTAGU t.

L E T T E R LVO

..Te Mifs RiVERS,, Clarges Street,

Sill'ri'$ Jan'. 16%

0, My dear, wc went''' too faft, . it
.- S 1 feem*s: Sir George was fa cblt*g'ïng. as

-te fettle all witheut waiting for Ernïl:ýs
fent ; not ha-ving.fuppofed her refufal, to be

in

[ 1 1
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in the chap er Qf p6ffibilities: after having:
communicate their ýlan of operations to

,,me as an affai flettled, papa was difpatched.,
a --Sir Georges amba'iTad'or to informs

Emily of Ilis gr ious intePtions in her fa-
Tor*

Slid receivéd hi with propèr dignity,
.;and like a.girl of true fpiri * told him, that
as the delay wa.s o'ri*gi*nally fr-om Sir George,

flie fhould infift on obfervin the conditions9,
*ery exaffly, and was determined to ' Nvait
till fr)riri.ý, whatever might be the contents

of Mrs. Clayton's expeàed letter ; referving
to herfelf alfo the privilege of refufing him
even then, if 'Upon mâture deliberation îhe
ffiould th.ink proper fo to doé

.-She ha« further -infifled, that t*ll that
time he flýall Icave Silleri; take up his abodq
at Quebec, unlefs, which fhe thinks moft

-,mdvifeable, he fhould return to 'Mon'treal

fýr the winter; and never attempt feeing
her without witneffes, as their prefent fitua-

tion
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tion is*'ýparticuIarIy delicate, and tha't whilft.
it çonýtinues they can have'nothing to fay
to euch "ther -which their common fýiehds
may not ýwithý propriety hear': all lhe-can
be prevailed on to-confentto in his favor,- ;' is

- ' *fit- herc li-e
-,to allow en attenda t to VI
any- ather gentleinm.

I wïfh--flie woul.d fend him ýbaclI.- to Monm
t-teal, for. 1 *fee plainly be will fpoil all ou-r

little parties,

Emily is.. a fine gir Lucy, and 1 am
friends'with her again; fo, my dear, ýfha11

revme My - cote.rie.,- and 1e happy two or
three.montli.s longer. 1*11ave fent to afk my
two fweet feý110.\-ýrs at Quebec ïo dine here;
I r'eally , Ion -g tô.«fee them; I. fh,iill let tlicm,*
into the p'refen't ftate of affairs here, for-,,

they boith, déf ife Si George ag much as 1ý
do; the. creature look-s -amazingly .foolffli,
and 1 enjoy 'his humiliation not a little-:
fuch an animal tý fet up for beincr beloved
indeed! 0 to-be fure!

Li M ily
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-,nily ha»s fent fôr me ýQýer apartmentli
Adièù,'fàr a' moFnent%

Deven èiclock.,

She bas fhèlwm jne 'Mrs. Melmc)t]4's Ictu
tcr on*--th-è-«--'fùb ect of concluding the mar.

riage iminedia* icly it is- in.. the true fp i ri t
of family impertin=ce. She writes with the

kind difcreet. infoknce of a relatio'n ; 'and-
Emily has anfwered her uith the genuine

fpirit of *an independent. Encliffiwoman)
who is fo happy as to be her own miftrefs,
and who is thèrefore detérmîned, to think
--,for herfelf-b

Shic has refufcd to Montreal at.-all
1 gS'ng

this winter; and ha's-hinted, though -n'ôt
impolitely rUardian ofthat lhe wanis noher condu& but herfelf; adding a complia
ment to my jadyfhip's difcretion fo veryci-
ýviI, it is im le7 fer me to repeat it with
deccncy-b
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0 Heavens! your brother à'nd
1 fly. The dear creatures! my life'has becti
ýýabfoIute vegetation fince thdey efe tcd
thenifelvfSe

Adieu! my dear,

Yourfaithful

A. F£i>màoRe

L E T-1 T E R LVL'

TO' MfS R Y È R 9, CLr es S trc-ë-te

E ha. c the fame parties and amufe«W
ments we ufed te bave, 1myý, c-ar,

but there is 1
by Éo. means the fame fp*rit ia

them; conftraient and dullnefs feem to have
taken the place of that fweet.vivac*tty anl
Cçafidence which made..ourIitüýýIC-tfý)

B- pi éafi cg
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plçafing: this odious m'an has inJý&e4»s
all - he feems rather a fpy on ourpleafurm
than a --partaker. of theiù;. he is more àn

antidottjo oy t han' -a talf 'itai n, aunt

1 wift-1 lie woulld fay, fpontaneouflr
every time 1 fee hirn, vithout, Confid cri ng 1î

am iin- olite, La! Sir George, wh-cn do
«I you goý,to Mon*real?'-$ He reddens, and

giv es me- a a nfwer and 1- then., 'and
n0t. re, recoý-lell how véiyý pcianënz

îs
-But 2-c-r, becaufe he has ne

P r '.Ti My
tafle for focial companionable IN, -li-as;--he

therefore a-- right to damp the -'fpir*it'of it in-
thoÉe thathave ? I intend to confult fomé
le»Urnedtafuift on this-heaâ.

Ee take' amazingr pains to plcafe iri Ws
w-ay, is curled, po-wdered, perfuîned, and

e,%.Yery day -iii ý a new fuit of em--.
but with a11 this, has the inartifi.,

cation
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cation to fee, your bro'ther pleafe more in a
pl-ain coati- -1 am lazy. Adteu!.

«Yours.. ev"er and ever'.
FERMORe

B -VII.
'To joiiiï TEMPLE, Efq; Pall Mall.

Jan. z5,

s 0 you ilit-en'd, my jack,' to *ar-ry
when you arc quite tired- of -a life of

gallantry the lady will-ý'be much ýà9ed
to you for. a. hearr,_ -the refufe of half -the

proftitutes in town; a hea-rt, the' beft feel-.,
iaorsof- which will be entirely.obliterated';
a heart. hardened by a long commerce

with- the moil unwo'rtliy of -t' fex; and
which will brinry diýgufI, fufpicion, coldau
-nefs, and depravity of * tafIýj - to -the b 0 fom
of fenfibility and innocencee

B 4 Fct
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For my-own part, thcïugh-fond'of Vq>
men to the.'reateft degree, 1 have had, coum9

.- fidcýing-my profeffion and complex4io'ni, very
few -in trig 1 have à1ways had an idea 1
fhould fo 't*me"or (other marry, and have'
been unwilling. to bring to a ftateïn which I

hoped éf bap' s.,.f-rom-rnutual a.ffeâion,
aleart worn out by a* courfè of -gallaiitries:

to a toiltrey éciidnâis ý-g -m'fl -of our*
-... unhappy marr*!ag.es;.. the woman brings with

-Àber all her. ftock of tendernces, truth,. and
ibe waes xhaufled befme they

meet: flS finds the:,gcnerous deliéme tenla
deraefs of . her foÙ4 not omly ularmWed,
but.u.nobkrytid; le faircies fiome odSr m4q
man thé objý*e& -of bis afflefficin ffie- is unýb

âfer tý Sèr
happy, * le pines in feidret ; he Y S,.
dikontent, eccufes h ër 'of caprice and her

PortIoli is wr-etcheduefs fur life.

If 1 did -not ardently V'ifh your- happinefs,
1 lhould not thus repeatedly combât a prei.ude
diée, whicb, as yon have fenfibility, will in

fallibly
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fallibly make the g'reater part of your life
fcSc 'of 'infi' idity alid régret.,

l'oii are right, Jack, as to tht-faragcws-
tlie Only* way to civilize. thém is t'ofeneini*ze

their women; but the talk - is xather difii-
cul tý':, at prefent. their manners differ in no-
th.ing'fiom't'hofe of the m'en; they-im'vipa
add to the férocity -Of 'the latter.

You difire to know the flate o__ My
hear': excu e, jack; you know notýi.9

-of love; and we*who do;néver difc1ofe ies
Myùeriesto tbe pr-Phane: befides, 1 always
chufe a female for the confidanie of my fen-ý>
timents -, 1 hate ev en' to fpeak of 'love to one
of My own fexe

Adicul I am going a par'ty with half a
dozen ladies, and have not açotber minute
to fpare.

Yours,

ED. RIVI,
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L E T E R L

To Mifs RI V E-R S, C1argýs Street,.

Jan. 280

EVERY hour, rny dear,'grow more in
love with !French mânn ers; there is

fomething charming in being young and
-- fmrî-gh-tlý all oné's life: it would appear

abfurd in Englan'd to hear, whatI have juR
-heard, a fat virtu11::)ýýýýýeývenýty ýto
Love and Opportunity to a young fellow
tut "tis nothin*g here: they dance too to
the 'laft gafp; I h a vé. le, e n the daughter,

mother,,* and grand-daughter, M the fâme
French country dance.

They aré perféàly right; and 1 honor
thcm for theï* good fenfe and fpirit, in de-

termintncr to ma-e life agreable as lo'na as
they càn.

A propos to age, I am refolved to go home,
Luq; I..have fouad thrce grey hairg this.,

Morn ilng 0
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EMILY.,MON-TAG,,UEO
y tell me

morning; -tis common; this
vile cliaiatýè is at war.with beauty, makes

Onels hairg'rey, and one's hands red. I won%
flay, abfolutriy.

Do où, now there is a very pretty fel
low hére, Lucy, Captain Howard, who hes
taken a fancy to, make people-believe- he
and I. Lire on good terms? He affeâs to fit by
iýe, -to dance witk me; to whifper nothing
to .me, to bow with an air of myfle.
and to fhew me all the little a'tt'èùt'-i'ons ôf a
lover in public, tho* gh heý never yet
a civil thing to me when we were.41one.

was Uandin with him this morning
near the brow of the hill, leaning againft a
tree in the funfhine, -and looking dowu- the
precipice below, when 1 faid. fomething
of the lov-er's le;4p, and in play as yo' 'will
fuppofe, made- a ftep forw àrds:- we had

been talking of indifférent things, his air
was till the'* indole*nce itfelf; but- -on this

B ý6



Ettle- motion of mine, thou'gh there was
not the leaft danger, he with the U'inioft
feeming eagernefs catched hold of me asîf

aIarmed-ý at.the very idea, *nd with the moil
air protefted his life depended

on mine, and that ' âe -. tv u-d -not liye au
bour after meà 1 look;Iat him #ith ''e

mifhmem not being able to coinprekend the
meaning of this fiidden fight, tvhe ni. tnr'n*ing

rny hez4d, 1 faw':a gentlem' an' and lady --èWe
behind us., ehom he ha«d obferved thoùgh
1 had noît. They were re-t-iri nýg*,-, Pray
dit prô«ach, my.dear M.adam," faid 1

have no fecrets, '-thi* declaration was mm
tended for you to hear; we were talking
of the. wèather before you camt.e

He affé&ed to fmilé, thoughj fa* fie -çmt
mortifica; butas bis fmile fhewed the fineff
teeth imaginable 1- fdrgave him : he is reà[ly Î-7

-very,'haÈdfome and 'tis pîty he 11-as this-
fooffiffi quality of preférring- the 11aeow to

the fùbilancte

1 fhall

12 « THE HIST-01Y Ov'-
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1 . lhall, 'ho.wey.er' deffit. him 'to -flirt, èlfe-M
*héteý -à*. thiý -bà-dýýeè, how'v;er itiff6cttit3o

ifiay hilft lnjý êkalaeée, -, clira g-i've -paifi Ï00ttlt 'Id: L.- -begin toke!ra belië«fé 1,
10*v.C,ý- t1is fèllôw.$ bécaÙfè -t'begill to b7e _d

licàté on the fubjtà- 0-f i'irtàtio-lnls,, àlid ftbi
ffiy fpirit.ýof d&llü-e ê*ery day.

t9the
Mrs. £Iayton hâs wr6te, dear; 2d

has at 1-àft condetceàded tOi àllô* ly the
honor' O'f being ber daughter-in-làqe, ïn

confideration'of her fon's happinefs, and of
engagements entered M'to with her oývm con«M
fent; though fhe very prudently obferyes,

th-at lit was à pýopcr matéh Pr Câýîtain
Cizyton-i'* by no Éatans fo for S'ir Ge''ge;

2nd- t;ilkg fotffething of' an ôffèr of a COU
gens-4a:üghtèr w--ï-t*hfifty tho*ufand po"ùàds,
.àn&,tlie 6nii-fe of an lrilh tit.le. She- has.,
l à o e v ér' férléd thàt indi'fcrée'tý énpge
Ynen*s arè bétttr brôke thàn kepte

Sir
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Sir George has lhewm the lettèj-rý-ýrt
indelica'te one in-my opinion, to my father
and me; and has talked a great. deal of non4m

fenfe on the fubjeâ, He wants to ffiew it to
Emily, and I advife. him, to it, becaufe -I
know thé effeâ it will bave. 1 fée plainly

he wifhe'to make *a great merit of keeping
his engagement, if he does keep. it-..* he
hin'ted a little fear of breaking her heurt;
and I am convinced, if he thought fhe could
furvivé hisinfidelity, all his tendernefs -and

Conftancy woulà cede to filial duty and a cc-
ronct,

Eleven oclock.

-After much deliberatioti, Sir George ha ' s
determined to write to Emily, inclofe ýis MOM
ther s letter? -and- cal 1 in afternoon to, enIM

joy the triumph of hîs* generofity in keeping
his engagement., -when it is in his power to
do fo much better: 'tis a pretty plan, and I
encourage him in' it; my father, who wifh es

the
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thematch, fhrugs Mis fhoulders, a".nd fro«MM'S
ai me; but the little man isfixed as fate in

his refolve, a nd is wrl*t*.n -gr at -this moment
in my father"s apartmente I long tu fee his
letter -1 dare fay it W, ill bé a curiofity

'tis fhort, how' ever., for Ie is coming out of
the room à1ready.

Adieu! my fa:ther calls for this. letter - it
is tQ go in one of -his to New York, and
the perfoa'who tak.ts*' it waitsfor it at the
door*

Ever yours,

A. FE P, M 0 R. 4

LE T«wý
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E T T E R LIXO

TO. Mifs MONT,&ovF,, at SillerL

Dear Madam'
Send C er

jou.the in- lofed from my moth-
t-hought à necè:ffary you flioùtEf fée ite'ho '-'h not th'is..-wiffi's ffiall everùg even a. o.

influence me to, breà-k ih e * -cn'gag-em-ents.
which 1 have hàd the happinefs of -eniter*ng'
into with the moft charming of women,

and which à man of'h.onor ought to hold
facrede

I do not think happinefs intirel-y -depenà.
dent on, rank or fortune, and have only to

wifh my mother's fentiments on this fubjeift
more agreable to my own., as thefe is nothing
I fo much wi'h as to oblige ber: at all
events, howeyer, depend on my fulfill*ng'

thote promifes, which ought to bc the
more
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more binding, as they were made at a,- time
when our fituations were -more equal,

1 am happ-y in -an oppertunity of conm
vincin'g yoù and the wtrld, that intereft ahcl.

ambition have no power ove« r my 'heart,
when -put in'comp.etition with what 1 owe t'o

aÈcýàélÏts bemug with

My deareilMadam,'.

Tours,

G.

Iýbù *fil érô ùft Èhe. 'lidedr to-na7ne the
.4y lue h>apýy,

-L_ E T-
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L E T T E -R LX*

To Sir GEORGE CL-AYTONt at Quebeco

Dear er,

Have read Mrs Claytoies letter with-ôaï-that
attention; and am of her op'ni

indifcreet engagements arc- better broke
than kepte

I*haf e the lefs reafon to take ill your
breaking the kind of engagement between
us at the defire of your family, ýas I entered
into. it at, firft- C"ntirely in complian with
mine. I hjave ever had the fincerezfteem'
'and fricindlip for -YOUI but never -'that
roma:àtic loîe which hurries --.:ùs to for.gret
all but itfélf..-' 1 have- therefore no reafon
to expeél in you- the irnprudelit difintereftel,

nefs tha'paifion'ccafions.

A tuller
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A fuller explanation is necciTary on
this fubjeà than it is poffible to enter into

in a, letter-:' if you- will favor' las with. your
company this afternoon at Silleri, we -may

explain our fentiments more clèarly to e-ch ý---
other: be affured, 1 never will.prèvent your

complying in every inftance -with the wiibes
of fo kind and prudent a mother*

1 amdear Sir,
our à . eâionate. fr'end
and obedient fervante »I

ExILY'MONT,&Gt]Re

L E T T E 'R, LXIID

TO Mfs RivERSi Clarges Street,

hay.e been with Em* o has beez
rea ' dilng Mrs Cla'-y"t'2 letter , 1 faw j à y

M 
'0

wenfparkIle in, her c'yes as !Ihc wen on, her;
little heart feemed to flutter with.. tranq.

fpÔrt l' fee: tw, things ver,- de , Fly' one
Qf
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-of which- is, that -fhe nevé loyed this
Anfipid -Baroneý; the.ofher I kàve. your

fàgàciry tô fitid duti AU ' the fpir*it of her
-,-iitLlitenaiâce is retùrnéd fhe walks in' air

heith-eeks hec the a re; 1
never faw foaffoý'-nilhi-n-l à*'tlïailgte 1 Èe-ier.

Mre Oy-frotil th* at-quiftiiôn'of a new'
lover, than flie feems to find k the profýeît
of lofing an old onc.

Slke has written to Sir,''George, and in a
lyle that-I know' wi Il hurt him i for, though

I bciicvý!eý iihesher to give him up, yet
his, Vam'ty would defire it lhould coft her
Very dear and appear the effort -of -d!fý
interefled -love, gc)minte»c -gentrofity,
not what it-really is, the effea, of tbe Mofi
traff4ýà1 iàdiffeireneed>

ey the way) a difintérefted rmftrels isý
ng -to. my

accordi ideas, a mi&efs *ho fanciei
the -loves we m-"y talk what we pleafe at
g diflancè,- d faWificing -'the dear man to bis
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iiitereft, 'and promoting his happinefs by
-d-earoyïng our owni but' when it*'«I4eýs te

the po»nt., 1 'am rather i.ncl"ened"t*o bëlievé all
women.are of my way ofthinking and let me
-die if 1 would give up a man I loved to- the

firft dutcbefs in Chriftendum : ''i's a.11 ipighty
well in theory ; ýut for the. praffical part,

let who wM believe it fori, Bel.10

Iàdeed when a woinan 'finds her loýver«in»
x:lined. to change, ti d to make. a vïrtue

of nec'effity, and give the thing a fe.n*ýtimental
turn---whic-h--gratifles--h»is- vanity, and dùes

not wound one9s own.

Adieu'! I fee Sir Géor e and his fine
çarriole 1 muft rub, and,-tell E-mily,

Evèr yours,

A. FERMOR.

L E T.

1% 1%
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L E T T E. R LXIIIO

To Mfs RIVERS, CjargeS Street.

Jan. 28.

E S, my Lucy, your brothef tendérly
regrets the abfence of a fifter en.

deare.d to him much more by her amiable
qualities than by blood who would be the

objeà of bis efleem, and admiration, if fbe
was not that of his fraternal tendernefs;
who bas all the blooming graces, fimplicity,r

and innocence of nineteen, with ýth e accom-
pli ents and underitanding of five and

twenty; who joins the ftrength of mi'nd fo
often confined. to our*fex, to the- foftnefs,

delic',acy, and vivacity of hei own; who', in.
fhort, is all'that is eftimable'and lovely';- and who, except one, is the moft ch'arming
of her-fex: you will forgive the exception.,
Lucy; perbaps n'o man but a brother %vould
'Make it.

My
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b My fweet Emily appears every day m'ore
amiable;' flie is now in the full tyranny of
her charms, at, the ageý,when the mind is
improved, and the perfon in its perfeffion.

lèvery day fee in her M- ore indifference toi
her lover, a circumftancé which gives jne a

pleafure which perhaps it oughtnot: there
is a -felfifhnefs ih i ti for I am afraid
1 ought t'O blufh.

You judge perfeâly well, my dear, in
checkinà the natural vivacity of. your

,temper, however pleafing it is to, ail who,
converfe with you coquetry "is dangerourc

.o - t Englifh women, 'bécaufe they have
fenfibility; âïs mô ' 're fuited to the French,
.. ,%vho' are.' naturally. fomethilag of the fala.

mander kind.

1 have this moment a note from Bel-1
Fermor, that le m- uft feç me thisý inflant.

1 hope
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thinks- it
left he fhc
he is
with fucb
convincéd
Whole to
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Emily is well: Heaven preferve
rfeà of all its *Drks*

My 4ce gigl.

-ýOur afeâionate

ED,. RiviEp.sb

T

Feb. i

have pafl7ed thrce ,or four droll
iys, my deaý- E - ily perfifts in
-to break. -with Sir George_; he
Jecent to combat her. refolution,
uld lofe ihe pra4-fe.of.-.generofity fli

piqued w fee her givé him up
perfeâ copapofure, though 1 am
1e' will not be'forry upon the
bc given up ; he'has*, - from., th-c

firft
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firft rece*Pt -of the letter, plainly il cd
her to refign -hi',%, but hopcd,- fot a few

faintings and tears, as a facrifice. to his van*tYL
on the occafione

My father is fettina every engine at"v,,Otko
to make things up acy-ain, f-uppofinýg Emil
m have determ-ined from pique, not from
the: real feelinors of her heart he is,
frighted to death left 1 filould couàterwork
him, and fo jealous of my advifin 1 a her to-
conuauc -a condwft he. fo -much difa' Proves.,

that he won't leave us a-, moment to'geýth%£.>r
he. even obferves carefully fliat each 1]I04_19ý

mto lier refl)eEtive ap- artment w.hea %ve
retire to bed.

-14 >ý-
This j-caloufy h-as, flarted an idea virhicli,

I think. will ainufe, us, and v%-'Iiicli - I' fli-a-1 1
tak-Ié the -1firfl oppottu*n*ty'of com îè i

mu:iillcaltllll(y
to- Emil tis to writê each okher at night

our fentiments on. %*ý'harever paffes %in ùe
day if ihe approves tlàe ýIaII,ý 1 %vil! fend

VÔL lie c )ou
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you the letters, ivhich will fave me a £Yreat
deal of trouble in telling YOU all our
petites lijîoires,,

This fcheme wil-1 have another -advan-
tÉge we ffiall be a thoufand âmes more

fincere and open to, each other by letter
tban face to face I have Io&' feen byherï. 9
eyes.thît the little fool twenty things
to fay to, but ha's niot now

Myàs
letterS y dear.,

Excufe the blufh, and pour out A
the heart."

S, 1 t will be fo roman'ic and prett
almoft as agreable as a love affair A lônry

to begin the' correfpondenS'.

Yours,
A. F, R M OR

L E,ý Tm
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L E_ T T' E R LXIV,

To Mifs'RiVERS', Clarges Street.

Quebeé, Ftblo' se

Have but a moment my Lucy, to tell
you-e My divine Emily - has b.roke with'

,her lover, who this Mi orning took an etetÙal
leave.of her, and fet out for- Montreal in

his way to New York, whence he propofýs.
to embark for England,

My> fenfâtions onthis occafion are not to,
be defcri.bed-: 1 admire, that -'amiable deli-

cacy which bas, influenced her th' give up
cvery advantage of and fortune which

could tempt the" heart of ' *o*an., r+her
-than unite;homrfelf to a man for whomffie
felt. the leaft degrec of jnd'fferc'.ý d
this) withou.t regarding the 'enfures of. her

C2 family
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family, or of tiieworld whatthey-Wil My
will cali her imprudence, will-'. .............

forgiven: a womau who is capable- of aâing
.fo nobly, is, worthyof being.lkdoved, of

being',adored,,by every man who has a foul
to diffi.nguifli her pedeâion*,-

If 1'was a vain man, 1 might perhaps
fancy fier regard for me had fomé lare in

determining -her conduâ, but 1 am. convinced
of the contrary ;' >cis the ' native delicacy of
-her foul alonc, incapable. of fornung an
union in which the -heart hasnô ûwý,which-,
ind-ependenr of any other confideratioù, has
been the cade of a- refolution fo worthy'of
lierie!ýfe

Tliat- lhe -has.- the .- tend'reft Reâion for
ine, 1 can'n-ot doubt one moment; -her atten«M

tion. rs too tering to 'flat -)e unobferved i but
tis that >;nd of affeCtion in whkh the mind-

alone is concerned. 1 never g>ayé her thz----
.2 Moft
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..... diftant hint that 1 loved ler ïn ber
fituationi- ir- wduld hà-ve been even'ý'Ili
outrage, to have done fo. Slie- knows the
iiarrownefs of cumitances, and hownýy gr
near impoffible it ii'for me to--marry lhe

thereforé, could Ûot have au. idea-no, niy
dear-gir], tis not but"to truc (1eli-
cacy, that -ffic * h.as,ý ý'eýcritîcèd avarice - and

ambitiqii ; and le îs a- thoufand t , imes t1l'e
more eftimablefrom'ýthïs c'ir.ÉtiÉaflance..

am iûtcrrupý- ed. You filà11 bcar rrolù
mr, iu, a few-dalso.'

Adieu

Your afflfeetionatt,

ED. RIVERSIO

L Fi. T-
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L E T T E RI LXV&

To Mifsý RivERs, Clargés Street*

Z>,Illerj3, Feb. ioa

Have mentioned my plan to Emily, ho
is charmed with it ; 'tis a pretty evenin'9

amufement for. twc> folitary girls m the
country.

Behold thc firit fruits of our correa

fpondence:

To Mifs F F R m OR.

it- is not to you, my dear girl, Lnced
Vindicate my conduâ in regard t'O Sir'

Geor'e; you have fro'm the firù appraved.
it ; you 11a4ve even advifed it. If 1 h'ave

been to blame,,'tis in bavihg too Ion de-
layed



Layed an, explanation on a point of futil-
importance to us both. 1 lilive been lonry
on borders of. a' precipice, without

-frol-n fo
couram to retire dangerous a

fituation: overbo'rii by my family, 1 have
been, near marryinry a man for -whom 1
h;ave liot the leaft teiidernefs, aud wholè
converfation is even now tcdious to m%.e

« M - . dear friend., we Nvere not forffi cd
for Cacli other our ininds have not the
leail'refemblance. Ea .ve you not obferved
that,ý.when I have timidly ýhazarded my
ideas. on the delicacy neceffary- to - keep
1oVeý alive in marrïage* and- the diffic -1ty
of 'pre' ing th.3 heart of the ol -à b.-

loved iii fo an umort, lic
'olendy af,-è1ýeàed,, ivâh a coldncfs uot to,
be defcribed, to fentiment's whicli. it î"S

plain from his. nianner he did uhder-
fland whilft -£,Inqther, not interdfted

the izonverfation has, by lits countenanke,
by -the fire of his' eyes, by 1-ooks more,:

4 eloquent-,

T .à Irý*MILY MONTAGUE.
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cloquent than -1 all 1 a*ngu-«ige, fliewed his
foui, wu -of intelligence %vith inine'!

-44 11 A ftrong fen-e of the force of eng-,ýigea»
mcnts entered into with my, confent,
thouorh 'ot tbe effé& of free,.unbia:ffed
choice, land the fe';,.r of-making Sir Geo*ge,

by whom 1 fuppofed myfeifbeloy-ed, un-
happv, 'ha-ve thus long pre*"ented -my

refolving, to break "M""th him for ev*er
and thouçyh I could not brin myfçIf to9
m.irrv'bitn, I found"»Inyfelf at the fame.ID

time.incapable of aifùm'in ' g fufficient remp
folution, to- tell him fo, 'till Ms mother"S,'
letter gave me foý'h appy an cccafiýn,

fIl Thcre is. no faying qwhat tran fport 1
frel ihbeing frýèd fronà the'inrupport.ble--.
ok e of 'this engagement, *hich ha% lon#Ty e

fat hcavy on M*y beart, and fufpendèd the
natural'chc-rfulnefs of my tcmpér'.

4' Ycs,'
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f« Ye, my deu, pur Emily has been
wrèttlxd, withont da6ng to- codefs ît eN en

toyou: Iwas cd Ô f -own i ng 1 had enter-
edînto fuch engàgemé ' uts wi th aman whom
1 hadmever loyéd, though I bad for a fhort
time miflaken'eilcem for a greater dcgrec
of aiTeEtion than my heut ever rcally

b

knew. How fatal, *My de4r Bjif, Is this
M iilake to balf our fcx, and how -happy
am I to have difcovered nüne in time

I havc fcarcc yet afked myfelf what 1
inte* d.-,*.. but I th.iîi- it. will bc moft pru-

dent to return to* England in.the firft fliip,
and retire to a''. relation of my mmher's
in the coun'try, wh.e.re 1 can livc witli de-
cency on my litile fortune*

Whatever iç my fate, na fituation cain
bc- equally unliàp.y with that of beincr
wife to a man for whom 1 haý-e not evén
thc fligliteft frieadflii p or efteem,.,icor %vliofe

..c

lkt
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convetfation 'I 'have not the Icaft t-aftè>
and who,ý if 1 IS0w him, would for- ever
think me under an.6bligation to him for
marrying me.

dit 1 have -the pleafure to fee l' give no
pain to his heart, by a ftep which has
relieved mine from mifery: -his fée1ingS'ý
arc-thofe of -wounded*,Yanity, not of lo"veb..

A-dieu Your

E-MILY MONTAGUE,

1 have no patîence w- ith relations, L ucy;,this fWesa* girl hasCt --beçn two years wretched
urider'the bondage her -uncle's a-vari'eC. (for

Lé forefa-tv'SZ*r Gýorge"s-.acquifiti0n, tbough
1h.e did not) prepared forher. Paren ' ts .1hou Id

chufe - our company, but' cey'er even. pre-
tend to dire& eur chéice; îf they také care

,we conyf,o.>rfe with men of hono'r' only, tis
impoffible"we can chufe aimifs.: a confornà*ty
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of tafte and fentiment alone can make mar-
riage happy, and of that none buithe par-M
tics c.oncerned cau judae.

By tlie way, I think long engaorem,,onts'
even between perfons whô love, extre.mely

U nfavorable to happinefs: it is certainly right
'tobelong. enough acquainted, toknow fome-

,;Zwing of each other's rempcr ; buttis bad to
l'et the.firft fire burn out before-we come to-
ge-ther and'when we have once refolved, I
I1aVýý no- notÏon of de! ayinry* a moment.'

1 t 1 f h Id. evpr éoafent to. marry Fitz-
gerald, àli '-be fhould not fly for a licence

before 1 là-lad finiffied the f(--ntence, 1 would
',iýifi.rifs him îf there was not. another loyer
rej, be had Mi Canada.

Adieu!

'Youf faithfal

A. F-EK%ioR*

c 6 My
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My Emily is -ndw free as air ; -a fweét
little bir-d efcaped from the gildèd
cage. Are you âcrt glad of it, Lucy?
1 ara amazingly.

L" E T T E R LXVIO

To Mifs RivERs, Claracs Street.

Quebec,. Feb., ii.ý
OULD -one think it pofl'lble.$ -lucy)

-confole Iiim-that Sir Ge'> efliould
felf for the lofs'of all that is '1*VCly iu.

w0man) by -the fordid pr.ofped of acqu * irîng,-
by an interefled marrla,cre, a little more of

we-,ýilth, of whioch he lias already muçli
more.thaýn he can cither enjoy or, become.?

By whàt «%ç,-retclied motives arc bàlf mankind.
influenéed in the moft ï.pôrtant aàio- of
their lives

T TU
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The vulgar of evéry rank Meél happi.M
nefs where ît is no't to be found, . in7the ideal

advantages of fplendor and, diflipation
thofe who dare -to think, thofe' minds who Ir
partake "of the celeflial'fire,. feek là in the

real folid pleafures of 'nature and foft

1 have feen my lovely Emily fince I wrote
to yôu ; .1 fhall not fee her a i f fome
days; 1 do not intend at. prefentto-make

my vifits to, Silleri fo frequent as 1 lave
donc lately, left the world, ever fludiou'i to

blame, lhould- mifco-ftrue lier conduà on
this very delicate occafion. I even afraid
to fhew-.my ufual attentiog to her when pre.,
fent, left le herfelf fliould think 1 prefu
on the poUtenefs le has ever lhewn me, and

fee.her breaking with Sir Georg'ein a falfe
light the greater 1 think her obliging parge

liqlùrc gui-rue(l L ought to

bc in my bchayiour to her ; her fituadon
has

. a . 1 à
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hàs' fome refemblance to widowhood, 'and
lhe bas equal decorums to ' bfer

1 cannot b6we'ver belp encouraging a-?
pleafing hope'that' 1 am not abfolutely indif-

ferent to h-er:- ber.lovely eyes bave a -oftnefs
when they meet mine, to Pvvhich words can-
do uftice «: the talks lefs tô me 'than to

others, but it- is in a'tone of voice NiVhich
perietrates my fout; and wfien 1 fpeak, her

attention is moft :flattèringý;- th6ugh OW a na-
ture noi't'-. be ften"«býy common. obfervers

without feeming to diffinguiffi me from the
-,crowdwho flriTe to, encrage her eftéem arid.

-riendfli- lhe has à manner of addreffinar
me which, the heart'alone can feel; le con
tripve*s to prievent my app earing ro give her
any prefèrence to the reft.' of her lex, yet
1 -have feen hex. blufh at my 'civilit'y -to
anothers

She bas at leaft a frie.ndihip for. me, W'h*cl-r
lalone would make the happinefs-of ray life;

and
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and which 1 wà dýdrefer to, the love. of the,
moû 'charn*uong woman i*magination c-ould--'

form, fenfible as, 1 am to- the' fwee.teft of all
pajE'n's-: this ýfýiendihip, howeier, ti-c
and afliduity may ripen intàlove; at lea'ù
11hbuld, be..moft unhappy if I did not -think
fo là

I love her.,with a tender-'nefs of w.hich few
of my fex are capable : you have often told.
me,,. and you were right, that my heart 4S
all the fenfibility of woman.

A maîl is a'rived, by which I hop e to hear
from ybu; 1'.-muft hu'ry to« the poft office;

.you thall'hear--.aga'n.i* à few days.-,

Adiéul

Your aiTeàio'n*ate

P -RI-v-Ë KÊ

L E Tm ý.
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L E T T, IE' R LXVII,

To Colonel'Riv£RS, at 0,,,.uebec..,

Londoà, Dec. r.

OU need -bc. in no pmn,. My, dea'
-brother, on Mr. Templees account;

my* heart is in no danger from a. man of--his
prefent charaâer : his . perfon and manner

are certainly extremely ple g.;, -his unIM
derftanding, andj believe his principles,, are

worthy of your friendihip.; an -encomium
whidi$ let ine obferve, is from me a very
high one: 4e will b -e admired every where,
but to bc beloved, he wants, or at Icaft
appears to me. to wam, the moftý endear'm*g -
of all -quali-ries,-that genuine tendernefà:ý ' of
fouïthat almoft feminine fenfibility, which,
with all your firmnefsof mind.and.fpiri4.

you poffýfi -beyond any man I ever yet met
witb*o
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if YCUrý friend wifhes to plcafe --me,
which 1 almoft fa.ncy he docs, he m'ft eneb,

deavor, to refemble you -*tis rather hard
upon me, I think, that the only man 1 per--

feâly apprQve,. - and whofe difpofition îs
formed toïmake me happy, ,fhould be my

bmther: I beg. you will. find oui fomebodý
very IiIie yourfelffor your ûfter, for
bave really. madè me faucy.0

1 pity you heartilyi.- and.ýwii% above 'a-Il
-thi.ne to hear of . yogr - Emilfs -marr-,
for your prefent fituation mu bc extrenwJy
unpleafant,

But, my dear brother, as YIDU - %vere -fo
ve* wifc* about Tem ple,, allow me to aik
you whether it Is ýquite confiftcnt' vit'u
prudence to throw.yourfelf in the a
wôman fo formed to infpire youwith tenderm
nefs, and whom it is fo - impoffible'YOU
cver hope to pofeis is not this affing a

little
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liffle like a 'Ofoolifli girl, who plays round
theýf1àme which flie knows will confume

her ?

My motheý îs well, but ý wili never- bc
happy till ýô-u return to Etigli.,nd;'- I often
find her in tears -over your 'leÎter's I. wil-1
fay no -m'or'on *a fubj eà which I know will
give you Pain, *Ihope, 4àývve-ver,. to hear

you ave giveri.'tip A tho ts"of 'fettling
in America: it would be better plan to
turn farmer in Nort'ham*tonfhire; WC

C-0ýU*>-ld, doubl-ihe eflate biy-l'v'ing npon 1t.$
und I àm fure I fliould mak-e thé p*rett,àeft-

milk-maid in the county,

1 am ferions, and think we could liv' very
*fuperbly-, all --toge th er 'in the country.;. con-

fider- it well, my aear Ned, for I cannot
bear.to fee my m(other fo ùnhapp1. as.

your . abfence * makés her. lhear'Uer'on
the Rairs;. 1 muft hur*ry awav .*my lettér,

for
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for -I dont chufe fhe ffiould kno* I write
to you on this fubjeâ.,

Adieu!
.Your aff>àionate'

Lucy IlIvER' S

ýay every th'ng or' e to Bell Fermor
and in your own m anner your

Emily, in. whof-c. friendfhip I p:çdmife
-ravfclf gre-at haffinefsb,

L- E T T E

TO MifS MONTAGuri., at Sillérîe

Montre-a], -Féb.ý ica-

''EXER anyb ail oniffiment equalled.
mine, my dear Em*tl-y-, at hearïng yon

had --- broke an of yevars, fo
much toybur adv'an*'tage as to, rtun*e' a
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with a,ý- -m-an of f, c very unexceÈtinable- a
charaâer; as, Sir Georgê, lm" * hout an'yother

.apparent,---.. caufe ilàan a flight indcïc'acy ïa.
a lettetý'of his.mothers, for' which cendor
an d affeà*ion' would have- found, a thonfand
C,%Ccufes. 1 wili not allow myfclf to fuPpofe,
what is however'pýtiblic-ly faid here, that

you hýve I farýificeil.. prudence, dècorum, and
1 ha-d alm» oft,ýfiid honor, t -o 'an , Ïmp- rud ent

inctinàfio.n' fàr a man, to whôm there is the
#rongeft reafon to believe you arc indiffeau

rent, and who is even faid io, have an attach«
zwat to anotber..*, 1 ý M= Col o'n'el RÏvers, -

who, üwugh, a man of worth,'à *M a lituob
,ation whkh mak es 4 impolfible fér hîm -to
think of you, w_ ere you even as.,dear to him
as the WOrId fays he is to-_ youe

1 am. too unhappy to fay more on tys
fubje«, but expeâ from our paft ftienctIhrP
a vIery fincere anfwer to, two queftioPS7 9.
whether"love for Coloaél Rîvers was the

Mal motiv.c. for the indifcrect:fttp you»hase
taken
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taken? and whçtb.er, if ît wasjýý you have
the excufe of knowing he Iô Ves you 1

fhould be.-lad to - know what' are your -vi
if you -,havc any. 1 amo

MY dear Emily,

Your, affeffionate flîend,

1;'-E T , E R LXIX

bliLiçiorii, at'Mo=caL

19.

My -dear Madam,

-,AM toofedifible ef the rights ôf friende
ip,-*to refufe- an fwrring your qu.eftions;

1 dô- in as wowWc4 l » ý *1 fé. ' rds as poffible.
1 &have not the leaft reaibn to fuppefLb

mYkif beloved by Colonel Rivers note- if
1 know
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I know my keart, do 1 loue. him in that
qur quefflion fu

fenfe of the -word y ppofes;
1 think him rhï beg., the moft amiable of
Mankind; aud my extreme affcâion for-him,-
i4ugh, I, býliève that a&âion oMy a veryýýz
Ii,ýeIy friendflii', -firft "awakçnéd me toa.ar 0
fenfe -ôf the indelicacy and impropriety of
marryinZýý.Sir George*,

46-.To enter into fo fàcred ah engagement
as marriage with -one man, with a ftronger
àffeâiôn for another,, O'f h6w éal'- and

innocent,-,,a nature foever- tha-t affeffion. may
be, is -a degree of bafeuëfs of which my
'heart: is inçapable.

When 1 firft agreed to marry Sir
George, I had no fuperior efleem.-fôr any

other rùan; ltliouglit-hi-ghly of him,- and
wanted- -courage to re:ûâ the.. prefling folim.

citations of my uncle, to whom 1 had -a.
thoufand obligations. -I even almoil per.

fuacled Ènyfelf I loved him, nor didý 1 find
rny
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ýÉy miflake till 1 faw Colonel Rivers, la
-Whofe convèrfation.rhad fo very livély a
-pleafuré a-s -foon c&nvinýO me of my
miftake 1 -therefore refolved to, break
with Sir George,'and nothing but the féar

of givïng-him. pain prevented my doingit
focner: his behaviour"on the.receipt of his*

-Mother's 1etter removed that fear,' and fet
me frý in my own opinion, and 1 hope will
in yours, -from engagem'ents -which were
equally in the -way 6f ni- happinefs% a
his ambition. IÈ lie is fincere, lie ývffl1 tell

ýoù my r'efùfal "of him made him happy..
thaugh he chufes to affeà a'cli agrin Which

he docs not fèèIs

1 havè- no siew'but that' of returning fa
England in the fpring,* a'd.fixing wi.th a

relation in the country.,

If-Cdonel Ri*ve--s bas an attachmént, I
hope it is to-one,,ýworthy.of him; for my

-,own part, 1 -n'ever -cn"crtam»*cd the remoteft
thought

.EMîLY MONTAGUE.,
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thought of in any, lig-ht but that of the
moil fimere -and tender of am,
Madam, witu -eat efteem,

Your affeâiona'te friend
and obedient fervant,

E%f«iLy, MoN TAGU Be

L E -T T E R LXXO

To Mifs R i v . it s,. élarges -Street

Silleri, Feb, 279

T HERE arc two parties at Quebêt in
rcgud to Emily: the prùdè nt main-

>Ma abufe her for lofing a good maich, and
fuppofe it.'to procced from her partiality to
your brother) to the imp'rudence'of'w: hich
they give no quarter; -whilil the mi:ffcs ad-

-'mire..her -gencrofity- and fpirit, in facr*ific'-
ing all for love fo impoffible it is to àplealc

elery
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"body& in

every However, , lhe has, - my
ýôpiüiôbj dôûc dicwifeft thing in the world;
1haï is, &c -hm. pleafed herfeif.

-As to- -her inclinatio'n foiyour brother, I
am. of their opinion, -that lheloves him with-

-<mt bei'g quite cl ' car'in the point herfelf:
ý-&e -- has nôt Yet confe:ffed Îhe fi& even to

iüe;, but lhe -has- fpeaking* eyes, Lucy, and
I think1can interpret their language.'

Mý4cther he fees it or rzot 1 cannot tell
Irather thinkrhe does, becaufe he has been

lefs -berc, md -more guarded in his manner
when this

here, than -'before matrimonial
afér- iums pût au-end to;_ -wh**'h is inatural
enoùg'h on thàt- fuppo.'-fition., becaufe be

kbo' the impertinence of
ws ,,.ebec, and is

both.-prudeùt and delicatit to, -a great degree.

ne COMçse however, and we arc- pretty,
Vod-company, only a little more referved

(in both fide&-ý- which. is. in my. opinion, a
"fittle, fymptomauc,

Voi. -IL' - D Lal
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La! here's.,p 'a èome'.u

2-P p to write at my
bureau ; 1 d.are fay, it's onl. to pry into whax
1 am about; but excuféme, my dear Sir, for

fhat.. Adieu! u'au -demain, ma très chere.

E T T., E R LXXI9

To Mifs RivF.Rs, Clirges-Stréets

Qu*bec, Feb. .oe

VERY boùr,ý -my Lucy, conyinces me
more clearly there is no happinefs for

me without this lovely wo*an; her turn of
mind is fo correfponden t to my . own, that

we féem to have but onefoul: the firft mot;.
ment 1 faw her the id'ea ftruck me that we
had been friends in fome pre-exiftent ftate,
and were ouly renewihg our acquainmuce
here'; when fhe fpeaks, -my heart vibrates
to the found, and owns every thought lhe
exprefes a natiye therc,*

The-
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The faine dear affeàions, the faine tender
fenfibilitye the moft precious gift of Iica.yen,

infarm our idinds, and make us peculiarty
capable of 'eiquifite happinefs or -mife«ry.-

The pailions, my Lucy-, are dointnon te
all; but the afféaions, the lively.'fweet afe
fe4bons, - the only fources of true,'Pl«é.afare,
are the Portion only 'of a 'chofen few.

Uncertam* at prcfent of the nature, of her
fentiments, I am -determined to,

them clearly before I difcover miné,,*-.' if f4e
-loves as.1 do, even- a perpetual eèle herç
will bc pleafing, -The remoteft.wood-i'n
Canada with her would be _noIénger'Iý.â, déf-ert

wild it would bc the habitation', of thc.

But 1 forget -your letter, my dea*r girl;
I am hurt beyond words at what Y'OU tell
me. of my mother ;- and would in'ilantly, rc-
turn to Enizland, did inot my fonduefs

this charming woman detain lue liere: YOU
D are
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.

:

arc both too good in wifhipg to retire with
me to the country ; 'will, . your. tendernefs
lead you a- ftep farther, my Lucy? It would*

be - too much to'h o*pe 'ÇO fee* you h.ere; and
yet, if 1 maýry Emily it will * bc imDoffible
for nie to think Df retÜrning to- EngIandý

Therz is* a man her-C whom 1 lhould Pre.-
fer of all men 1. ever7-'faw -for yeu; but. he

is already att-ached te-your friend. Bell Fer
-;nàr, W'ho"'*S 1 very inüttentive to her owa
happinefs, 

if Ihi r ".'
e éfufes him: I am very,

ha ppy in findiifg yo., think o.f Temple'-as I-
ilh yoü iloulde

You are'fo very tivil, Lucy, in regard
tome, 1 am * afraid Ôf. becSning. vain from
your praifes.

Take care, my dear3 you dont 1poil e
b' this excefs of civili' for my onlyy ty me-
rit is"týhat of not b= P g.a . coxcomb,

1 have
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1 have a hea-vinefs of heart, -vliich.has'ne-ý
er ft me fince 1 read yo.ur letter: .1 ani

Iliocked- at the idea of giving pai*ll to theý
beft.parent that.ever yet'have-lefs
hopéthan ever of feeing Enryland, -%v itlicilî.

giving up the tender'friend, the decr'corn"
panion, thé a miftrefs - -in fliort the

very.'wom.an I have al-1- my life leen. ill
fearcli of'.- 1 am alfo liur't that 1 canne
plate this objdl of' all m'y wiflies in -a fla-
tien equa'l to that le bas réýcited,- ud béar
gin to think rejeàed for mei

1 never before *repined ir feeiug the gifts
of fortune laviffied on the unworthya

Adieu, my dear! I'will write again wlie.n
1. can write more chearfully.

Your- affeàionate

ED. RIVZR -S

L E, Tq,
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L E T E R LXX]I&ý

To the Earl of

My Lord,
Silléri, Feba 20,

OUR Lordfliip do»Cs me gieat honor in.
fuppofing me capabl.e of gîvïng any

fatisfaîtory account of a country in'Which 1
bave fpent only a few months.

As a proof, bowever, of my zeal, and
the very ftrong defire 1 have to merit the
tfléem you honor me vith, I fliall com-

municate from time to time the Iittle I- have'
obferved.,, aiýd may obferve, as well as wlýat
I.hear om good authority, with that ýlýively

I)II.--afu re w - ith which 1 have ever olýeyed
every command of your lýordfhip's."

The French, in ibe firft fettl'ing this co-
lony, feem to have had an eye -only to the
conqueft of ours: their whole, fyflem of

policy
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policy feems to have been military, uot
Commercial; -or only fo far commercial' as
was neceffary to fupply the wants, and by
fo doing to gain the friendfhip, of -the faim

vages, -in order to m'ake ufe of them aeainit
US&"

The lands are held on military teiiurc:
every peafant is a foldier, eyery feicniëiir
an officer, and both ferve without pay

vhenever called upon; thîs fèrvice is, ex-:
cept a very mali quit-re-'t by 'a-y of -ac
knoýt.vledgement, *aIl the'y - pay for --thucir
lands:. the feigmeur holds of the cromrÈ, ,r.%

peafant ' of the feigneur-.who is at once LIs
lord an', d. commander.

The péafants are in tall atid ro*.m
buft, notwithffanaing their exceffi-ve ïndo-
leâce;,they lo'e war, and bate labor;- are
brave, hardy, -alert in the field, but lazy
and inaffive% at home; in which they refem-
ble the fayageý', whofe manners theý feem

flroiiala. .0
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ftron'g'ly -to have i-nibibed. The government.'
appears to have encoùraged a militaq fpirit-
all Ov"er the'colo...y; thougli ignorzut and-
:ftu* id to a 'grea ts '

P t--d£eee,- thefe peafan'
have a ftrong fenfe of honor and though
they ferve, as I fiav . e faid, without pay, arc.

itever fo happy. as when callçd to the fields

Th ey are excelEvely vain, and not only
look on the french.as the only ci-vilized
nation in the world, but oü themfelves as
the £ôwer of the French nation: they had,

am told, a great averfion to, - t.he regular
troop's which came from, France in the late

war, and a contem'pt equai to that. awde
fion,; they however had an. àffc£tion ' and

cifleem for. the late Marqdis De.. M'ontcalui,
-m-hich,, alm'oft rofe* to. idolatry 'and I have.
cycà. ai this -diftan'ce of time -fee*ýn many of
Illem m tears. at th e* mention of his name
an boueft tribute, to, thr,* memory.o f a - com-

n-andè-r' .- equally br'ave and hu'ane-.; for
whom his en,..m*es wept eyen on the day

their own hero fell.
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- called- upon for this letter and have

buly timc to,. affure your Lordffii p of
réfpeà,, of thcý'leafur- I..àhvays

ëive from your co I mmands.- 1 han the
hPnor to be,,

My Lord,

WILLIAM"FiE

L E T T E R LX-illte.

To àffif$ F E R M 0.19

Feb. z4, El èwn at Wgýt.*

HAVE indeed, my dear, a p ure -ia
his converfafion, tô which oýds can

do juffice love itfelf is le'fsý-- tender aud
lively than my friendfhip for Rivers; fxpm
the firft moment 1 faw bim, 1 10R ali ta4

D. fo.r
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for other convedition; even yours., a.Mïable
as you arc, -. borrows 'its moft prevailing.-

çharm from the pleafu.re of hearing you
laik Of hime

When I call m*y tendern-efs., for him
P, I do not meau è1ther to paint

Myfelf as an' enemy to tenderer fentiments,
or.,-hým,:às *one whom it «is eafy to fee. witheb
out feeling them' al.1 1 mean is, that, - as

cur fituationi- make *t*'' impoffible. for us'to
-think of each oth.er exçept- as friends, 1
bave endeavored-1 hope with -fuccefs

n-0 'hef light it h - not' înto fee -him in -Ot
bis, power to D'ram . without fortune, and,
mine is à,*tri-fi ' cî had 1 worlds, ibey liouici
bé-his; but, 1 am néîther fa felfdb as ta,

defiremor fo rom'antic-as to expeà. that he
lhould defcend from thic rank of IiÈe bc bas

been bred in, and live loft to the world
with M *.

Asrto thé ùnpertine*ce of two or threc
women,* -1 heu. of it with. perfeà indif.,
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férenée' rny dear Rivers efteems.Me, he
roves- my e îs below

.ýP-P condu- and a.11 elf
=v care: the applaufe of W'OrIds wàùld

kive- me Iefs'plèafur'e than one fmile o*f -apQ-
probation from him.

I am your fathýr ilould 1c'-o'w'
me fô little, as. to. fuPpofe, me capable. of

bei*iig influenced. eqen by y-ou-:- when - I. de-
termin'd, to refufe Sir Geor'g'e,- it wu from

the fëelings of my own , héart alone .1 the.
firft moment I -fa:w Colonel' River' con-
vinceà me. my heart -. had till then been a
ftranger to truc tendernefs: from that

moment my 1.*tfe has been one éontinued
ftruggle between my reafon, which fhewed,-
me the follyas, well as indccen'y of marry de

ing one ýman when 1. fo infinitely îreferrtd
another, a*nd a falfe po'int of .- honor and

râàken co'paffion: from which. paWul
,Rate.l a concurrence of favorable accidents
has a0ength happ'lý reliend me, and léft
me frec to aa as becomes me.

D 6 or
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Of this, my dear, be a.irured, that, though
1 kave not the'lèaft idea of eyer marrying,
Coloiiel -River*., yet, whilft m entiments
foT hini continue what they arc> Iwill ne-fer

mýirry oiny other man.

1 am hurt ar what Mrs. Mebnoth bin*d
in. her letter to, you, of Ri.ers haymg
peared to attach h4felf to me from va Mây
lhe e --.deavors in vain to deftrey, my eflSm

fàrehim-., you well know,.he be.ver did al»
pear to aitach himfeif to me; he îs incapable

of having done it fro' fuch-a ' motive,; but îf
'he had, fuch delight have 1. in whatever

l'afp e es him, that 1 ÙýouId. with joy baw
.yfacrificed my awn vàUity' to. grau

Adi eu Your

ExILY MON rÀGVIIU

1 E T-
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L E T T 1 R_ L IN1ýM

ToMifS MONTAGUE9

Feb. >5, Eight o'clock, jull up,

M Y'dear, you deceive yourfelf you
love Colonel Rivers; you love hitu

even with all- the tendernéfs of romance:
read over agaia the latter.- part of your

letter; 1 know-friencUhip, and of wh-a't-*t
is capable; but 1 fear the facrifices it M'akes
are of a different nature@

Examine your he=, my Emily, and tell
me the r éfult of that ex -nation. It is of
the utmoft confequence to yau to be clear
as to the nature of your affcâion for

Adieu Yours,

A. FERMOR.

L-E Tte*
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-là E T T Ele, -R LXXV&-

Té Mfs Fz-RMO L.

Y E S, ml dear Bell, you know me better
than I Énow myfelf; your -Emily

loveso«--But' tell me, and with tha-t'clear
fincerity which is-the cement of our friend.
fWp ; bas. not pur own h éart aifcovered to
you the fecret of mine? - do you -not alfo
love thïs moft amiable of ma-k.ind? «Tes,
you do, and 1-am loft it is not in..man to

fee without love there are a thonfand
'harms iù hi& co'nv«fation, iù bis -look

bnay, in the very , fo-und of his voice3 to
which it îs impoffible, for a foul like purs

to be infenfiblee

1 have you a thoufand times
lillening to-bim with th 'air of foftne-fs

and com'placency-Belie,#e'me, my dear,
1 am Ûot angry viih you for loving-
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EMILY MOMTAGUE,

he is formed to charm the heart of woman r
1 bave not the Icaù right to complain of
you you-' knew nothing ýof my paffion fo?

him you ' éven regarded me almoft as the
wife of another. But tell me, though my
hcart dies within me at the queftion, is
your tendernefs mutual?. does he love you?
1 bave -obferved. a coldnefs- in his manner

lately, which.now alarms me.-My heart is
torn in pieces-. Muft 1 receive this wound
from, the two perfons .on earth moâ Idear te
me i Indeed, my dear, this is more than

your Emily can bear. Tell, me only whether
you love : 1 will not aflc more. -Is there
on earth a man who can pleafc where he
appears ý

L E *w
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L E T T E R LXXVI,

To Mifs MolqT'AGUEO

Y OU have difcoveredme, my fweet
Emily - I love-not quite fô dyingly

asYOUÎ do; but 1 lec; will you forgive
me when 1 add thaý I am beloived? fi is

un.neceffary to-add the name of him I love,
as you have fo kindly appropriated the
whole fex to Colonel Rivers.

Howeyer, to lhew yeu it it poffible you
May beî*=*ftaken, 'tis the liffle Fitz I
who, in my eye, is ten times more agreable""

than even pur nonpareil 'of a- Colonel;
1 know you will think me a ffiocking
wretch for this- depravity of ta:Re but fo
it Ïse

Vpon my wàrd, 1 am half inclined to
be angry with you for not being in love

with- Fitzgerald a - tall Iriffiman, wi*th
2 good
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good cycs, has as clear a title to make conm
quefts as othèr people.

Yes., my dear, there is a man on earth,
and -evenila the fittle town of Quebec, wba
can pleafe wbere he appear".Ç. Surely, child,
if there was but -oùe nm on earth wha
could pleafe, jou would not, bc fo, enom
reafonable . as to . engrofs -hîm. all to
yourf.N1 f.

For my part, thong'h .I likè Fitzgerald,
-extremely, I by no.mea's infill that ever'y
other woman.. le

Go, you are -'foolith girl, and d6n't
know what you would bc at. Rivers ig a

very handfome- agreable fellow but it ii m
woman to fée him without dying for -love,

of whith behold your - liffle Bell an
eu! bc wifer, believe me ÀK
El'ver 'YOUM

A. F.Ruoýite

Wili
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Wili you go this morning,,t'o -Mont.#
morenci on the ice, and -,din»eon thé

ifiand of Orleans?, daré you truft

yourfelf in« a covered", éarriole with
the dea*r man?, Don"t anfwer- thisý*
becaufe I ait ce.rtai-n you tan fay
mothing on the fubýeý, which',will
not bc very foolifh.,

L E T T E R_- LXXVIIO

To MifS FERM011

AM glàd you do'n-ot.ece Coloiel River's
with my el es; et it -y 'f ms to me Tery

ý:ftrangc ; I am almoft piqiýed. at your geving
another the prefèrence. I. will.fày'no more.,

là bein- ou obferyé,'impoîýblé-îo'
gi as Y, avoid

being abfurd on fuch a fubj eà.

I. will go t' Montniorenci an0, to lhew
my, couragç,, will venture in a"coveredeaýÉrioIe

wi 0 th Colonel Rivers-,. thaugh.1 fhould rather
*'(hyouý Ëather for my czy at prefente

Tours, ILY'gGNTAGUýz'ew

LET-
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L E T R LXXVU

TO' MifS MONTAGUEU

OU are rigb t, my ýcar: 'us more
Y . rudent'to go, with my father., 1 love
prudtnce; and will t:hc'r'efýirc fend -for Ma-

ÎÏdemoifelle Clairaut to bc Rîvers's belle*

.,Yours,
A. F-FRmo'R-.,-

LIE T, E R LXXIX0.
Ta Mifs' FÉ RXO 'Re

Il arc a.-Provoking chit, andl..will
gq. with Rýi-vers'. -Your fathér inay

attend Madame Villiers, who yýu,- knaw. wRI
naturally'ta-e it ill if 4he is not. of our paru

We, can'aJV'Mad *felle Clairaut
ty MOI

another time,

Adieu! Yo r-

Em-ii.TMONTAGUB*'

L - E T-Ii,
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L E T T -E R LXXX9

To Mfs Il îýV E R 9, Clarges Street@

Silleri, Feb. 2s.

Il 0 S E ho-'have heard no more of
a Canadian winter than what regards

the intenfenefs of its cold, muft fuppofe ý it a
very joylefs*feafon: 5tis, -1 affüré- 'y-oui quite

ether-%vi-fe ; there arc indeed fome days here
of the feverity of whi'ch. thofe who were
never out of England can form ino contep-
tion - but thofe days feldom exceed a dozen
in a whole winter, nor'do they come in fuc-
ceffi-on -; -but at intermediate. periods, as- the
winds fet in from the North-Weft.; which,

coming fome hundred leagues, from frozen
lake' and rivers, ôver woods and mountains
covered with fnoiw; would bc infupportable,
were it not for the -furs with which the couage

try abounds, in fuch Yariety and plenty as ta
bc within the reac1à of ail its inhabitants.

Tbuz
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'.1, îThus defended, the Britifli belIes fet the,
winter of Can at clefiance; and the feam

fon of which you feem to entertain fuch term
rible ideàs, is that of the utmoil chearful
nefs and feflivity*o

But wba-t particularly pkdes me is âcre
,is no place whem vomen are of fuC'h im
portance not- one of the fex, who has the
leafi fhare of attraffions, is without'a levee
of Iteaux interceding for the honor of at-
tending her on fûme parq, of which every
day produces- thrce or four.

I am juft returned from one of the moil
agreable jaunts imagination can paint, to
the ifiand of Orleans, by the falls of Mont-

morenci the latter is almoft nine miles dif-
tant, acrofs the great bafon, of Quebec; but
as we are obliged to reach- it in winter by the Ir

%vaving line, our dire& road being intercepted
bytheinequalitiesof the ice, itisnowperhaps

a third
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a third mOýrc- . You will poffibly fuppofe &,>
.ride of this kind muft want o In: of the grrat»

'eft effentials.to -entertainmem,'that of varie.
ty, and imagine it only' one dull whirl'.ovér
an unvaned plain of fnow: -on the. contrary,

-my dear, we pafs hills and mountains of ice
in the triffing fpace of -thefe few miles. The
bafon of Quebec is formed by the èonflux
of the rivers St. Charles and Montmorenci'f
with.the great river St. Lawrence, the ram

pidity, of whofe flood tide, as thefe rivers are
gradually feized by the -ftoft, breaks up thé,
4ce, and drives it back in heaps, till it forms
ridges of -tranIparent rock to an height that

is alloniling, and of a ftrength which bids
defiance to, the utmoft rage of the moft
furioufly rufliing ýide,

This circutnnee makes this liffle jourS
ney more plea g"than'you can poffibl

fin y conS
celve: the ferene blue fky above,- the daz«O

ling brightnefs of the fun, and the colors
from, the refraftion of* its rays on.the tranIpafe
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fent part of ýhefe ridges of ice, the windm
ing coude thefé oblige yôu to Make, the
fudde' difappearing of a - train of fifteen or

a 1
tweuty cirriolS, as thefe rîdgés mterveue,
which again dïfCo'verý themfelves ôon y. Our

rifM9 to, the top of the frozen mount, the
tremendous appearance both of,,th' a
and defcent,. whà howeyer ar'e notattend»
cd with the Icaft danger i 'all together give
a gr eur and variety to the-Icene, which
almoft. rife to enchantment.

«Your duW foggy climate. affords * nothing
that can give -you the icaft idea of our froft

picces in Canada; no-r can youSorm any
nonon of our amufenients,'rof the agreableim
nefs of a *Covered carriole, with » a fprightly
fellow, rendcred more fprightly by the
keen air add-romantic Icene about him; to
fuy nothing of the fair lady at his fide

Even an' overturning has nothing. alarmte
ing -in-" it you arc,, laid gently down on a

foft
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foft bed of- fnow, without the leaft danger
of any, kind au accident of- th* fort
only gives a pretty fellow occafion to Vary
,the ftylc:of his-chilitiesp andlhewaigreat,«
ex degrec. of attentions

But it is - airnoft - time to - come- to Nklit-
morencî: to. avM, however, fatiguilig yon
or, myfelf, 1 fiall refer the reft of our-tour
m anoâer leuer; "ich will - probibly ac-

company this: my meaning- is, that two MO-
derate- letters aac vaftly better thàn onea
long -one; in -wht»ch fentiment 1 know you
agree with

Yeurs,

A* FFItmopo
.0

LE T-
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To Mifs RivERS, Clarges Sttecto

Silleri, Feb. 25, Afternoon>

S 0, my dear, as I was faying, this fame
ride tô Miontmorenci-where was 1,

Lucy ? 1 forget.---i-0, 1 believe pretty near
the mouth of the bay, etnbofomed in which
lies the loycly cafcade of which, I am to
give you a wintèr, defcription, and which I
Only flightly mentioned w-hen I gave you an
account of the rivers by which k is fup
plied

The road, about a mile before you
rcach thisbay, is a regular glaiTy'level, Ï&7-

without any of thofe intervening hills of
ice which I have iiientioned; hills, whicli

m-1th the Ideas, though falfie ônes, of danger
and difficulty, give thofe of beauty ar.d
magnificence too,

VOL. M
ÏR
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.,As pu graduaUy approach, the - b4y, you

are,,#ruckwhh au awe, -whi.ch iocreafer»
every moment., as you come nearer, from

the grandeur of a fcene, . which is ont: of
the ncýbleft . works -of, nature: the beàuty,

thç propwtlo%' thë folemnit the wild
cence of - wkkh,.furp4dgevery-pc&'.

of aLrýt *one ftrongly-with
imprýfS

the ideà of its Divine -Ahaighty Architeàs

The rock on the cail fide, which is ffl
Jn 'V*ew 4«S Y-ou approach, is'. a -finooth

almcg perpendicular-precipicé, of the fame
heig.4t as -tbelall;' the tpp, which a little
*vt-liangs, -is beautifully covered with

pmesy firs, and, -ever-greens of various
kindý,-whofè vérdant luftre is rendered at

this felafonýmoré' ffiining and loircly by.the'
fù'ro-unding fnow, Ï&S #dl as bj âat which

is fpr*nkled irregulady' on théir bilanchee,
and glitters b"alf melted-in the -fun-bè.
a- thoufind 'fmaller &r-bs arc fcà'tered 'on
-the' the afcent, and,', hay1g their
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roèts ià *a1m -011 i M-per écptible clefts of the
rock, feem to thc>fc below to grow in air.

The weil fide is equally lofty, but more
floping, -ýrhicb, from that ércumftance, af-
fords foil all the way,.upon fhelving ine-
qualities'of the rock, at fittle diftances, fer
the growth ýof trecs and Ùwubs, by which
it is almoft entirely hida

The moft picafing view of this miracle
of -nature is certa*i*nly in fummer; and in the
eirly part of it, when every tree is in fo-
liage and -full verdure, every ffirub - in

,flower; and wlien the river, fwelléd with -a
wafle of waters from the mountains from

wl,,.ich it derives its fource, pours down în a'
tumultuous torrent, thit equally-- charms

and aftonUhes the beholder. 4

The winter fcene lias, notwithfIanding, irs'
beautîes, though of a different zind, moré

rufemblIng the ffillnefs and inaCtIvity of the -
c n

6m
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The river being-on its fides bound UP la
fro%_ an& ics channel rendered narrower.
than M the fummer, affiords a lefs bod- of

uuter. te-fupply the cafcade; and the fali,
tlumgh very ftcep> y-et not being- exaàly

perpendicular," mages of ice arc formed,
oaý diiferent fficlving proj eàions of the rock,

in a great varitty of forms and proportions@

The torrent, which before rulhed with
fuch im p»etuofity- down thé deep'defcent in
one vaft fbe't'of water., now defcends- in
forne parts with a Gow and majeftic pace;
in, ot-hers feems almoft fufpended in mid air;
and. in others,- burfting through the obfla.
cle 'interru

whic'h " pt its courfe., pours down
vith redoubled fury into the fca'-ing bafon

below, from whence a fpray arifes, -wbich,
freezin-g in irs afcent,* -becomes on each fide a
vide and irregular fr'ozen b reaft-work; and
-in frouty the fp'ay being.there mueh greater,
a lofty and tnagnificent pyramid of folà

1, Il-a V e
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1 have not told you half the grandeur,
half the beauty, talf che lovdy wildtefs
of this fcenc: if yGu wouM know irhàtît isý
you muft take m infonmation but that -of
your own eyes which I pronounce ftrauccis,
to the lovelieil work of creation till they
have faen the river and of Mewmo
Fenci.

In Daort, my dcar, I am Moumorcuci- $L
Made

'l canhardlydefcend to tell youwcp-afTýf-.
thcý ice from thence to Oý1eans, and dinea
out of &XXS on -fix fecT 'Of -- fhOýw) m t1ic

charming * entivening wamth of the fun
though in the mcuth of February, at a time Î71ZWI

fec) his beanis.%vhe' you in Englând fcarce 4ýW_

Fitzgerald rimde violerrt love to me all the-
way., and 1, nevee felt myfelf liflen with
fuch complacency.

E 3 A 1dieu*
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Adieu! I bave wroté two immenfe l'tters.
Writc ofmaer ; jou ire lazy, yet. exp.èà me

to be an abfolute ilave in the fcribblîng wày
Your faithfui

FERMORe

Dp yon know pur brotber. has' adriù'
able'ideas,?' He contri cd to lofe his

ýon 0 y
our return, and k.. t Emily ten mmutes

bchind the'reft of t1c, covapany. 1 -am apt
to fancy there. was fomething like a d«W
ration, fýr'Ih»' biulhed,

JOCeldUalrofy red,!
when hi: led her Jwo dm, dhàg., rom at

-Once M«C' a&CU
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T E R LXXX11101

To Mfs RivE R S, Clarges Street.,

March- i.

WAS millaken, my dear nota word

of love" betwçen yout br'other and
Emily, as flie pofitively affures mei; fomtda

thing YM tender has paged, 1 -am con-
vinced, notwithiboding, for * lhe ý'.b1u1*es

more than ev'r when bc- approakles, and
a ".

there is a certain foftnefs- in bis *oice when
he addreffes ber, -which.. cainot, èfcape a

perfon of mi pc=auono

Do you know, iny dear Lucy, that therc
is a little impemncnt girl' bere, a Made-
moifelle CWraut, who, on the meer merit

of futures and complexion, fets up for bem
aïb, ome as En'ffly and me?

If beauty, as 1 will take t4e liberty to
rt, is given.us for the ýurpofe of pleaf-

E 4 ingi.
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ing, lhe who Pleafe' moft, that is to fay,
ilie. who -excites the moft Paffioni is to all

,.-intents- and purpofes the moft beautiful
wman; and,* in tlaîs cafeï 1 am inçUned tu

believe your little Bell ftands pretty high
en tbe roll of beauty ; * t he men's cyes may

,perhaps fay lhe is handfom.4 but their
,beart.ç fice 1 that 1 am. fo

There is, in gencral, nothing fo infipid,
fo uninmrefti*ng, as a beauty; which thofe
men experience to their coft, who chufe

from vanityý not inclination. I remember
Sir Charles Herbcrt, a -Captiain in the fame
reginwnt with my father, who determined

to marry'Mifs Raymond before he faw her,
iperely , Ibeaufe he had béen toid lhe was
a celeb;ated beauty, th ough lhe was never

known to have infpired a real PaLon: he
faw her, not wit-h his own eyes, but tbofe

of the public, took her charms on tru - a; and,
till b.e was her liufband, never founti ôut
fbe was not his tafle; a fecret,'howevçr, of

fome little 'importauce- tç bis bappînefs,
1 havé.,



1 bave, boweyer, known. fome beautieî
wha had -a.--Fi-ght c& pleak; -that is, *im-kad 4',
a mixture of 4kat irwifible charin, "t iý
sanck(s gmaS wbicli. by ý». mtam depends
en beanty, and which Ûrikes the -M-a
moment but my firft wverfioa is yaur ne
wonien: dont yon think afine wman a

deteftable creature,. Lucy? 1 ýdo they arc 11F
-vaftly well ta. jfIl public places; but as to.
the heart Hcavens, wy dear 1 yet there
arc men, 1 -uppofe, to be -found, wlio;
have' a talle for the girear fublime
beauty.

Men arc vaffly £oalifh, m-Y dé-ar; Very Ï7
few Of them. have fpirit to think -for them,,

felves; thcre 'Uc a thoufand Sir Charles,
Herberts: 1 have fýen' fôme of them weak

e cline 'marrýyi*ng the womaa4
on earth mo pleufing to themfelve% be-
cade not thouaht handfo*e'by the 'genem
;àlity of their companionse
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Women arc above this folly, and therca
fore. chufe much oftwer from Beffion than

inexiia Wze are-. a "thoufand,, 'fina« -.*ifcr,
LucYs than thcfe important beings, theïe
migbty lordox,

WhO itrut' and fret tlidr. hour upon
thcý flage

faind.,' inftead of playing the part ift life
which'nature diétates to their ircafon and

their h=s., ait a borrowed me at tU wM
of 40* thm

1 bad rathér C'yen judge i% thau not
.jindgé for felf.

A. FERMOite
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To Mfs RiviERS"Clarges..Str=t.

'0,.uebm, Mir'h 4.

FTE-R debating wwhh,..myfelf 'foeae.A days, J - am .4cc=àned to Pudue
E- mk; but, before I C a dech e-.»Will
go to fee lome -ungranted lands at the

A%of Madame Des Rochesesleflate;. w. *- fflg
on a very fine river,' and fo néar the Ste.
UW'.Mce, -may, I' think be,.îculti'ated at

lefs expence than- thofe above Lake C441>
plain, thoügh>'i - n a much inferioe -clim*ate:
if 1 make My fefflement berei- putm
chafe the efta'te MadameDes. Roches has'to

-fdi, ch*-wfll open me a road to the ri y ër.
St', Law ence, and confequently treble t*c«
ialue of my lands*

El 6. a . 1 we$
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Iave, 1 adore t harinn womaff

b c Ir
but I wHi not fuffer my tendernefs for her

to mak e her mibappy, -or to . lower- her
fiafionîn life : '0-f 1 can,,',by My pipefent plan,,

fecure her whzt will in this country bc a
degrée of affluence, I will endeavor to

cb=ge ber fri=dfhip W me into a tehderow
er and more livrly afeffica if lhe loves,
1 know by mir own -beart, that Canada
vill bc no longer a place of exilt ; if 1 have

tattered myfelf, and fix has oell a friénd
tip ferme, 1 vill retum immediately -to

England, and retm' vith ý you and -
mother te aur liffle eflate iu the country.

You vill perhaps fdy,' why not -make
Imily of our. parq ý- I am almoâ affiame.
to fpeak p Lin ;- but fo w#ak- are we, and fe
guid-ed by tht prejudices we fancy we-
defpife,"'-rhat I cann'et bear my Emily, after

refufing a coach and fix, ffiould live without
au cquip:ýgç fuitable . at Içaû to. her birth,.
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aind *e mamer ïn whieh fiie bÂs always
lived wua in Eng

1 know tWis is folly, that it fs a defpicâble
pride biu it à fokty, a pride, I cannot
couquer.

Therc :Lm moments when I am abave U
all this childifh prýladicc, b= it returce
spon me in fpite of myfclf.

Will Y« come te va, M Lucy? Tdl
zny mother, 1 will bu'Id her a reftic palacè,
and fettk a'âttlcpjn* ncipality S you bSh

1 make this a private excurfion, becaufe
1 doa't chufe aiky body lhould even guefz

atmy views. 1 fhall fet out in the eve'iq
arxi make a £ir£Ul*t tE> crofs the river abovq
lhe

1 fhall not even take leave at Silleri-, ai
1 propofe- bcing back- in four dayý->, and

1 L-wif
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1 know pur friend Bell will bc inquifitive
about my journey.

Adieu

Your affeffionate

Ene. PLIVERS&

L E T T E Z LX ive

To Mifs Rtv.Rs, Clarges Stmet.

S âleri, March 6.

Y DUR brother is "gone nobedy kno*s
whither, and without calling upQn

us before he fet off; we ate 'piqued, I
afure you, my dear, and Yîth fome -rttle
reafort.

YM
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Four o'clock,'

Very ftrange news., Lucy they fay
Colonel Rivers is gone to, marry Madame
Des Roches, a lady at whofe houfe he was

fome time in autumn if this is true, 1 for
fwèar îhe whole fex : bis manaer of ftealing

ôff ig ce, 1 ly very odd, and ffie is rîch and
9Mable 7-bùt, if lie docs not love Emily,
he bas- been, exceffively cruel in lhewing an

attention which, has deceived her kito. a
paffion for him. I canne beliève it polble:
not that he has ever told hcr he loved her;
but a man of honor will not tell an untruth

even with bis eyes, and his haw fpoke a.
Very uncqmvocal languageo

1 never faw any thing like her confuflon,
when lhe was told hé was one to. vifit

Madame Dés Rochts; but, wheri it ' was
hinted with what defign, 1 was obliged to
takc ber out of thc room> or flx Would
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.kav'e' difcovered all the ,fendnefs of her
foulé I xSIly thought âe. would baye

faîated -as 1 led her Qu*

ôl'è wk

1 havie fent away all the men, and d=nk
iea la E' ilY's apartment; ihe bas fcarce

fpoke -to me ; 1 am M'iferable for her; lhe
Las apalene*fs which alarms me' the tears

flical every moment intO he-r'lovety éy*esb
Can Ët-r-verls A fo unworthy-.,*a er
tendernefs cannot bave be"en-'ýunobfe'véd
by Me m* n *as to -0 vi - fible to every býdi_*

-£0 Mation ç£ bÀs ,bck vilà, %A, -.>âme
,Desle.;Rqcbe, baving bceu.. f=ý' therc by

-fpme Caaaditni who arc -cc= up.-:thà
-1 apa ws, quite cafcdi.

1 do
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-AL1 -do not -belléve- thetepor -he --ràgnt h-à",
-*herc he w '9

tà1d us füré4y a., go

I pity Emïly beyond words; lhe fays
nothing, but there is a dumb eloquence in
lier' countenance whiCh is not to be

'I have been an hour àlone with-tïle dear
'Ettle - gir-, who.-las, from a... 114%ùt 1 dropt

çuperpofetaken courage.tc) fpeak te.,me
f-ay;4

fhe'fliall be moit unhap py this repo , rt
-is tme, -though without theleafl right to

even liinted a word of aey,ýaffe&ien fer
gr lm 4ciider« thàs Mendà-1- et

litV*,ýam«,,t5r1110r,- feif4ofte or ber fèüd-erm«fs,

MeAcd 'Un'te Mada M-C Des qRoc%«,
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if lhe could makeIlim, happy-;" but when
£bc faid.tl.usp an. involuntary rear feemed to
contradiâ the generofity of -her fentiments.

I beg your- pardon,, my dear,. but -my
eûcem for:ycSr brother is grea;ly--leffen'ed;
1 cannot help feariùg there is fotueth-ing-in
the,« report, ,--,:ýnd' th-at- this is what Mr-se

Melmoth meant when, lhe - mentioned -his
having u attachmentg>

1 fhall begin toýhate7 the whole féz, Lucy,
if 1- fwà. your - brother unwSthy,..-,.!.-and -,fliai-1

ive Fiýzge- rald 1 M., 4*dmiffiou" 0'mmediately.,

I a.M afraid Mrs. M elmoth knowsmen
better chan we foolA girls de lhe faid, he
aitached .'.. -mfelf ' to. Emily M* CerI7, from
vanity, and to believe ý lhe was

riLyht*,.,-. how cruel is this -conduffl The
man wh' from vanity, or -perbaps, enly - to

amufe --an idle hour, can appeartc.be atte*
tached.where he, is not, and by that means-

feducc
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feduce the heart of '-.a defervi.ng womanl, or
indeed of any falls iù. ý iny opinion
veiry little.. fhort ie bafende "O-,"f him -who
praéfifes a greater degrce of fêdù6tione

What right has he to makè -the moil
le of women wretched ?, a woman whom

would ,have. deferved hhn- -, ha&_ -bc b -en
monarch of the univeý'fàl wo-Id-,.'ý 1 Might
add, - wh 0": has facrificed ç'afè and. aflbunce to

litr .. ten néfs. for him

.ý:_T=- mill emfe my.warmth. on -fuch-an
'however,, ai it- Ma give -you paie,-

1 will fay-,ndmore.

Your: aithful'

L E T
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TG Mir É k S.,' Clarg*es Street&

Ka=ra&as, Màrch 12

-.-e inet with foftiéthi ng, my dear 'Lucy,
-lich has given ne infiaité uneafme.,s
m D£s Roches, from my e=eme zéýj

tu her ïa an affair wherein le hu beei.
là-Ird* ufed, from My fécond vifit, and a

cef-tain inl'Voýlu-atary attention- and foftaefs 'f

me în love with ber, and -wùh a- fraukanefs
I Calinot but admire, and a delicacy ,not to

be defaribed,, bm kt mle know-1 am far from
CIIý9inde

1 waç at firft extremefY embarrafffed; but
%vhè' I''liâd ref.teàcd a mome't"l. *onûdered-
that the ladies, .thoùgh an«her, may bc t bc.
objea, alwajsregard with a kind ëf compla-t

Cezcy



tency a man who loves, as one who acknowml
power of the--fer, w.hcreas an

indiferentis a kind of rebelto ilieir'em*pïre;
I confidcxed alfo, that the con a Pr>
or inclination faves the moft delicate vanity

from being. wounded and theréfore deter-
mined to make her tbe confidante of my ten-_
dérnefs'for Emily ; le-aving her an opening
to fùppofe that, if my-Icart, had bee' difenm-
gagea, it could not- have efcap-ed ber at
trafflons.

1 -did this- vith ali poflible precaution.-.eve foften'm'g -fri-èr" p aââ poý&end vith ry
Iîtenefs could fùggèft Iht- lw' as-, flwcked, at

My conféffion, but' foon rècov. éred -herfelf
, càoýgh--- té- vell' ite . le --is -h'-igh1ý---flît'tèred

by this proof of my c"nfi6ýn C. r*-âýàd -èfld
tliat le. --believed me a. man ýto, have, ouly
tbe more r4eà for aý*Omàn.whô by.O'wtido
in' her parfiali hàd told lhe,,confider-
cd Mé nôtàiiýr'âs t1w moft a-mïa«blè ut e

ble- M) Ïhat lie had h ae rd,
no
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S, 1ôve was . [o- :tender as* iàat -.-Whiçk
the chi Id of', ffiendfhip 'but. .ýthgîeE thâ
lhe was-.ýconvinced, that- no'frïendÙiip -was'

fo.tendet -as 'that"wlikli- «Wasýibei--eln**ld.,of'
Idve'; tha o*ffeÉéý- -me this

li-vely-flïéndihip, and w OUI d'fýr -the - fu tu r e
frhd hSý liap -in*fs- ï-n',the ,ýÔnfideraù@on <4
mine.

Do you know' my dear, 'that, fwçe this
confeflioD, 1 feel a kind of tendemefs'for

her, to which 1 canne give a name ? It is_P_Dot love; fôr 1 -love,*1 i&lrze anôther'. but
it is fofter and more. pleafing, as well as'
more animated, -than frienaffiip

Yeu cannôt co*nceïve whatpleafare .1 fini
in her 'onverfati.on;- ffie has an ' adu U'rable
underflanding, a feeling hcart-i* . ý,--a m*ix-
ture of foftjâees and fpirit* in' her manner,
whïch is -.Feculiarly pleafmg to meni My

Y. - vfill Iove her.; - I muft - bring
them acquaintéd lhe promifes , to'come to

Quebec
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ýQuebec in May; I fhall be happy to I-hew
ber, é" attenuon when there.

I have feen the lands., and am pleafed -with
them: I believe this will be.my- refidence,
-if, Enully'. e I. cannot,.avoid hôping, will
Make- jrýe happy; 1 fhall dèclare myfelf. as
foon as 1 return, but- muft continué hé re. a

few days -longer: 1 fhall not be lefs pleafed
with- this fituation fer its being fo near Mi-

dame Des. Roches, ïn whoin -Emily. will
,find a. friend worthy of her efteem,
au èntertau**ng"lively companion,

Adieujý My dear Lky!

Your affeàionate

ED-ý RivFRse

I ,have fix-ed on' tbe lovélîeft fpo» t on
-euth- on which to'buifà'a ho'ufe for'
my .mther: Ao -I inot -expeça. too,

much -in fancying lhe will follow ine
-.hither
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L E T T E It LX, vi,

TôMfS AIVERS, Clatges Street*

8illeri, March 13à

s Tl LI. with Mad=c. Des Rothes apa,
peamncee are rather againft him, jou

1 ýwM not fay all
muft own',',Lucy: but i

think to youe- Poor."Eftiity! we difpute
anitinually, for flic will, perfift ifi défendipg

his conduà; fhe fays, he has a ricrht to
marry' whoever he pleafes; that her lova

ing him is no tic -Upm.his hônor, efpecially
41
zi he does not even know of this prefer-

enc-e; that lhe ought only to, blame the
weaknefs of her own he2e, wYich'has bc-

trayed her into a falfe belief that their ten,
derneÉs was mutual,, this is pretty- talking*-
but he has donc every. thing to convince her
of his feeling the ftrongeft - paffion for her,
except.making a formal declarati'on*

shc



Ske,,telks of returqing.,,--tc) England the
mo ènt ihe --river --is ôpený: indeed--if pur '71 . tý..

brâther umrrie it is the. onllý- fté left her î
to tàke. Talmoft wifh n -w lhe ha'd married
-Sir le would have - had all the
doueeurîs ,of giarriage and., as to lovée be-

men c dý t ik *éfr à
10 de

fi4Iýjçà" b 'felf-intcr*eft aùd. vanity-'aie thé
zeal,«Pgiuons of ch-cir fouls.- I deteff- the

"Oit" Y(àe

Adieu

VOL. Ile IE ICi,
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My Lord,

ISiTIëfiý Meèh

GE'NERALLY'crdtTuR ". «vffi ôpim
nion wheu it differ's ftàm rur

but In this îùftance 1 atà Lrcr-
tàn1y -in the right: allow 'tn * to file'hý>

thing can be more ill-judgcd "Iir
Lordffiip's id6gn- of refirin i a fmall

circle, fr-m that ývèrId.of which -you have
fo long been one of the mo ft býîWant orna.

ments. What you fay of 'the difýgr bleqe
nefs of age, is by. no means ýppIicabT to
your Lordlip nothing is in this refpeâ
fo fallibte as- the pa*rifh iregifter... Why
fhould. any man retire from fociety whilft

he is capable of cont-ribu7iing to the ýIeafiýres
of wit, viiraccy, good-nature, and po-
lite- CI Ifs, giie, au etemal youth, û flupid'ity

-4
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and-, morofenefs a premature old. age. With.
a thoufandth part of your-Lordfhi,,,.es

ùiini,49 qualities, 1think myfel f mucli yo>.Ung'-'
er thin half ihe boys ab'Out Meý Meecrly

beca*uf«e 1 have more gwd-nature, and a
#ronger defire of Pleafing,

My-daughter is much honored by your
.. Lo*rdfhip's enquiries: le is Bell Fermor

flill; but is addreffed by a. gentleman who
is extr=ely agreablè to me, and I believe

Dot Ids fo t o I howeyer kmow,-ioo well,
the frec fpirit of w'Man, of which ffie has'
ber full fhare, to let Bell know 1 approve
ber choice - -1 am even in d'oubt whethrer ýit
would not be good policy to feen to diflike'
the match,- în ôrder to fecure, ber confent:
there's fomeihin-g very pleafing to--.a.,y,-cung

girl)g.ïný oppofing the will- of ber father.
b

To fpeak truth, 1 am a little out of humor
vith her at prefent, for ha-ving contributed,

and 1 bcliclvç,cnürcly from a fpirit oýop-
2
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pofition tome, to break a match 'on which 1
lhad ext remely fet my heurt; t6 lady. was
the daugliter of my-particular friencý aýd
one of the moft legýy-£nd-deferving -Snen
1 ever -new: t.he gentleman vér' worthy,

wiÏh lan igreablç, indeed a very handfome

yerfon.: and a fortune which wîth thofe who
the' worl'd,ý wou'Id hâve' compenfked

J'Or the want of moû other, advantages,

1--ady,-. after an engagement of
-took a wIùm -thèzcý*as 'no

*'efsýin ma'rriage without býing-madIy
in Io-ve, .and that -herýpa:fflon was-moi-fu£--

---- êe-entIý romantic in which pi.ece of 'folly
my. rebél encouraged h r, and the-aiTair

broke off in a manner which has b.rought
on her the imp'Utatien of, haýing givein way
to.an idle .prepo:We£Q]U,--ln. favor of a*other.-

'Your Lordihip ýviII excufe My talking on
a fubjeâ very néar my-heart, though unin-

tereffing to you ; -1 -have too Often C.Xp.-
rienced
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rienced your Lordfliip's indtilçyence to dcubt
ir on ihii c*afion; your good-natured phi-

lofophy-will tell -you, m-ch peopl%-
talk or' write to amufe -"Fr inform ilieir lix

friends, than to give way to, the feèliiirys or'
their own hearts, or indulge the goyernhirr
paffion of the moment,

In my. next, I will endeaýorIn-tUe beft-
manner I can, to obey your Ior.dfhip's cout.
mands in regard to the political and relicyious

ftate of Can'da 1 v'il make- * aTO'lnt ýif
gett irig tbe beft- informâtiou

-vet.icen.- b C e à 0 n 1Y fffic, ýju r aàCée.

-1 have the- hanor ta bc,

My Lord,

Your Lordlip's &-ce

WILLIA.\i FLUIGRO

F 3 L E Tm.
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là E T T IE R LXXXVIlle

To Mifs RIVERS, Clarges- Street#

Silleri, March 16, Monday.

OUR brother is come bâck; and bas
been he.re *: he came after diniler yef,

tèrday. My Emily i-s:"*ore thàn womain;
--Ià-m- -pr6-ü-d--6f- er behaviour he entered

with his ufual impatient air,; ffic- réceived
him wîth a dignitý, ehich -à MÇ%

2ud difconcerted him : - there -vis dif»

which 1 faw cut his Y ty- to thé quick,
and forwliich he ymbyno--means- prepared.

On fuéh an occafion 1 fliou'ld bayéSirted.
viotently. with -'fome othè- maýr, - and have

lewed plainly 1 was piqued ffie judged
much better Iha-ve-onty towilh it.may
laft. De isthe verieft coquet.in nature,

for, a.fter all, I -amconvinced he lèves* Emily.
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He ilayed a' very. Little thm, andha:sý not
been here this morniog.; b.ç jp2ý.ypout if he.
pleafes, but 1 fi-attçr myfelf we flýâII hold-4
out the 103gefle.

N 't'ne cCIO ;ý'I
He came to d ine we kept up - cur -.11 are.

211 dinner tim e5 helbegged a m*ment's.c-on-
iterfatilop, iybich, wç refufýedj, bp il wi.th., a
timid air that make, me bçZin to. fe.-ir we-
fhall beat a pârIey : he is t'bis moment g0n et,
and Emily retired to her apartmcnton
pretence of indifpoûtion 1 am- afraid ûw-
à a foofilh girlqfÀ%-

Malf fixe-

Tt will no' doi, Lucy 1 found her i'n' tears..
at the window, followïn Rivers"s carrio'lc*
w.ith her cyes lhgz vamed to. me with fuch
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The weak, the fond, the fool,'the
coward woman

has prevailledover all lier refol'ut'on-': fi ér
16vé is ônly 't'he more viôlent for hav'ingbeen'

a moment reftrained ; fhe is nât equal to* the
tafk flae has undertaken her refentmen't

was concealed tendernefs, and has retaken
itsfirft forme

î 1 am forry to find there is not ont w'fe
NvonIarîin ý the world but Myfelf.:

Paft tin,

I havebeen with her a'94B fÈe fCemCaý
-a little calmer; Icommended heï fpirit; ilie
difavowed it;-ýwas peevifh.with me, angr-y

with herfelf a*d lhe had aéled in a man-
ncr unworthy her charaéler a accufed. lie-rem'

felf of caprice, arfifice, and cruelty faid,
-le ou ht to'have feen. him, if not alonc,

9 4 41
yet vith me -only *: that it ý was natural he,
gioul4be furprized at a reception fo incon«M
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fiflent with truc friendfhip, and theýefoi e
that -he fhould wifii an «planation; that her-

-R*vCýr8 (and why'not Madame Des 116ches's
Riv . ers'?) was, incapable- of aiing otherwife
than as became the beft and.moft tender of

mankind, and- that tliereforèýfhe outyht not
to have fuffer'ed a whifper injuripus- to his
lionor: that 1 had 1-neant well, but.-had, -by
depr»-ý,ing her of Ilivers's friendfh pý,Nvhich
flic had.,Ioft by her-hau(ylity behaviour. dë,--
flroyed allihe hap. pinefs of he*. life.

To be fure, your poor Bell ina ways to
1blaane : but if ever intermeddle between

lovers, again, Luèyqwvý

1 am fure ille was ten times more angry
with hîm ilian I was, but'this it is to be too

ar 01 our friends..
v m, in tlieintere.,Ll

Adieu! till to morrow.

Yours,

A.- YE P, 10
C"
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I can only fay, that if Fitz erald had vifim
ted a handfome rich French wl"dow, and ftàid

with lier ten days tête àtéte* in the countr*y,
without my'permifflon-

0 Heavens! here îs mon cher pere I
wuft hide M'y lettere

L E T T E R LXXXVe

To Mifs Ri y E'R S) Clarges Strect«

Qýebec, March 6..
CA N NO T acco-ant, -my dear, for wha-t'

has happened to, me. 1 -left Madame Des
Roch SI)s full of the wàrin impatience of lovey

ew Io My Emily at Sillerï - I was re-
ceived with a difflainful coldnefs which 1
aid not think bad been in her nature, and
qwhièh hasihocktd me beyond all expreffione

1 1 went
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w-tint a " ain. to- day-,, and met with'the
fame recepdon ; 1 . even faw MY.. prefence-

Vas painfui to. her, thérefore,.Ihôrtcnc*dmy
vifit, #d, if -I have refolution to-..perfr...vem,
will . not go again- till invited by CàptaïÙ-ý-
Fermor in form.

I. could bear any thing-bur to kre 'Ler,
affe£fion ; My whole heairt was fet,.upon her 9_.
Ïhad évery reafon to believe Imyfelf dçar.

to her.* Can caprice find;ý place in thàt bai*
fom whicfi is the abode of *=y virtue

In*ù.R,bave- been ýmifrepref eirî,
énted ý to -h'

ôr furely this cou-Id not -have happened
I will waît to-merrow, and if 1 hear nothing

will'write. to her, and aflc an explanation by.
letter; lhe reftifed me a verbal one to-day,
though 1 beaged to fpeak with her Sly for
a moment*,

P6 lhave
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Tuetday,

1 bave been ailced on a littk ridîng party,
and, as I cannot go to Silleri, have accepted
-it : ît vi.11 amufe my prefent anxiety.

1 am' to' drive -Madamoifelle Clairaut, a
very pretty French. lady: this is however

of no confeqnence, for my eyes fée nôtbing
lovely, but -Emilyo

-edieu!

Your -affeCtionatc

ED. RIYERSOO

L E Ta
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E, T T 'R XC&
Riv es

To M fs.. ERs, Clarg 'Street.'

Süleri, Wednefday morning.

p 0 RAEmily' is to -Meet with perpetual
moi-tification : we have been carrialing

with FitzgehId apà my father and, con>
in back, met ybur' brother driving, Made".

moifelle Clairaut 4, Emily trembled, turned
irâe , and fcarce returned ý Riverss bow ;
I never faw a poor little- girl -fo in.loye; lhe

9
is avnglyalteredwi the laft fortuight.

Two o'cloçk,#
A letter ftom Mrs. Melmoth: I fend

you a copy of it wïth this..

Adieu

Yours,
A. FEPmoit.'

L E TU
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E. T T 1 R XCIO

Tc Mià

Montreal, March ig,

yon are not abfolut*l* re1ký1ve& m
-Aruîtion, M' y-dear Emily, it is yet in ycer

PoWer te retnOve the falfe fièp y-ou haive-
madeu

Si.r Geurge, whole gSd?.nature is. in this,
inftance.almcdwi.thoutý ex b.(Xn
prevailed on by,ýM-r. Ot-h to CcSftni 1

ffiould write, to you'beforeý bc lé'aves Mon-
treal, and.again offer yôu hi.s hand, th'ugh
rej eéted in am . auner fo very-m«tifykg Uoth
to vanity and loves

Hé gives you a fortnight'to" coùrider'his
offer, at. the end èf which if jou refufe hira

-fets -= for England ove'r the lakes
Bc
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Be afured, the man for výhom, it is to'
plain you have aàed this imprudent part,
is fo far from return v ng your affeàion, that

he is.at this moment ad&cffing -uother;'l
mean Madame Des Roches, --a near reiation

of wliefe cd me that, there - was an
attachment between them: indeed it is im-a

poffible he. could have * thougbt of a womaia
whofe fortune is as'fmall as his ONM. Men,

Mfs MStague, arc'not the wmanticbeinp

you feem to fuppofe them; you will notind
many Sir ycore ClaYtSse

I beg as cady an anfwer u is confiflent
with he attention fo import=t a propofal

re ui si asa compliment to a pafori £0 ge
la CrOU4 'and difin ercftcd as, #U. 'of. si;

-Iý j
Geo rg4e 0 aS, my dcar MpiIyý

Your affeionate ý ri

MZ.LMOTWo

LET.*.
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L E T T E R XCIIO-

Te Mrs. MELMOTH, at N.Iontreàý.e;'I-

Silleri: March ig,

AM fmry, my dear Madam, you lhould
know, fo. little of my he.-.mn, - as. to fup-

pofe it'poflible 1 could, bave broke' my. en-
Mements th Sir George from any motive

but the full conviffiS of my wanting that
tender aikéfion for him, and, that lively tafle
for his converfation, which alone could bave
enfured éther his felicity or -Imy own
happy is it or both that I difccývered thîs

bdoré it was too late 'rOt'.s a, Véry unou
pleafing circumftancé, cven under'an,-«in,,-fa
tention only, of ma«rryïng him, to fiiid my

friendffiip ftro'nger for- another what then
would it have'bèen under the moft faëred of
all enegements, that of marriage ? What

wretch«»
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fretchedncfý would have been the portion*
of both, had't**Àmidity- decorum, or -falf*r

honor, . carried me, with this partiality in'
my heart, to -fulfill thofe views, entered'. into'_
from compliance to my family.,-..andcon'ttnued

from a falfe idea of propriety, 'and. weak
fcar-_ of the cenfures of the world ?

The fame reafon therefbrc Iffill. fubfifting,,
nay -being every -moment fironger,,-,from-- a
fuller -conviâioù of the merit of him my
heart prefers, in fpitè of me, to Sir George,

ourlumon. is m'ore hn- ble than ever.

I am however obliged tcyou, an * d Major
Melmoth, for y zeal to ferve me, thong.e.
you muft permit Me ro'call it a miflaken

one and to Sir o for a con-çcfm
which 1 own » I fliou'Id -not have made- in his

fituation, and, which I cau only-'fupp«e the.z
effeà of Major ?4elmotk's perfuafions,
which he à *ght' ýfuppofc werc known- to
Me't an icugination that my-fcntimënts

for
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for him were ch-auged-: affur.c- hi-m.. d--MY
çfteem, thwgh love is not iu my power.

.As Colonel Rivers---never gýve me the
remutefl reafo-ài- to fuppofe him more t1i-an

my frieud)* 1 hav'e not the leaft riglit to
difapprove bis marryina: on the 'rarv,ZD , , cont dit

as his-friend, 1 czqht to- wifh a connebo I
-tv.liich- -I.. am told is greatly m his ad-

prevent all future importu
ful to me, alid, all circumflances confidered,
degrading _ to Sir George, whofe bonor is.

Very dçar tQý me, though 1. obligcd tcý
zefufe hie-that hapd which lie fiýgcIy- çanin

lact wifh t a 0
'q rcceivc wItIwUý My beau, Lam

çompýelled to fay, that,-withoku ap idea of
ever being united to Coloncl-Rýxus,, !Výi4
ueyer marry an-Y Qtht:r Maa-

Wer ç 1 ncyc r. a to b chold Iàm, were
lac-cvicp tbe bmfbgiid. Qf &àpthcr, my tcçder.

nefs,,
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nefs, a tendernefs as innocent as it is lively'
would never ceafe : nor would 1 give up the

refilied delight of lovinry him, indepen&ndy
of any hopz, of being beloved, for any ad-
vantage in the power of f&tune to beflow-b

Thefe being my fentiments, fentiments
which no time can alter, they cannot bc

too foon known to Sir -George: I would
not one hour keep him in' fufpence în a
point, which this flep -fëëiüs*, to'fay'l's of
conféquencz-to his happ*nëls.-

Tell him, 1--e=eat him to, forgeme, and
to come into views which will make hi's
mother, and I have no doubt, himfelf, hap«

pïer thau a marriag-e Éith a woman whofe
chief'-merit ie that ýyery fin*erity of heart
IFhi C-h - Obligésè herý te refufe him.

1 am.$ Madam;

our a-ffe4bonate, &c.

L E Tm
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L_- E T T E R XCIIL

To M A Rivpms, Clarges Street«

SiUeri, l'hurfdaya

OUR b'other dines Ire W-day, Ly
my father's in-vitition 1 am afraid it

will bc but-an awkward-party..

Emily is at't'his moment an. excéed'no,
fine model for' a* flatue of tendér melan-

.choly.,

Her anger is gone; not a trace remaining,
.tis forrdw, but the mofi beautiful forrow

eve r béheld flic is -al giid fer ha",n*ng
offended thedear man*

Lam oût of .ýpat.ïence -with ýthis look i W
is foiattering- -t'O Mm, 1 could b-eat her for

it
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it: cannot bear his'ý,vanity fhould be fo
gratifiedè

I wanted her to treat himwith a fau

CY, unconcerned, flippant -"a*iýr* but her
whole appearance is gentle, tender, had

almoft faid, fupplicat*ng': I am --alamed of
the folly -of 'my own feï Os'th-à 1 CO-iuld
to-day infpiré her with a little of My fpirirli
lhï is a poor tame houfchold"'-dov.e, and
ihere is no making any thing of here

Eleven eclock.

'F r' y thepherd is kind, and My hêart Ü,
at, edesy)

What fools - women zre, Lucyl". He took
her hand,* expreffed concern for ber heàth.,

foftened, theltone of bis voice, 1(oked a.fcw,.
àvil things-vnth thofe exprc£vè'ý'Iying'eyes
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of his, and withcutonc word of c4an-atioft
all was forgot'in a moment,

Good nisht! Yours,

Fflix op,.
Ný

fleavens the felloe is heïe., has"followed
me 'to My dreü*ng,-ýroom; was ever any
4hingfo confidient? - hefe modeil men hive
ten times the aiturance ôf ymr-,impudent
fellows'. 1 believe abfolutely'he is goiug
to. make lofe to, in 'tis a critical hour,
Lucy and to rob.one-s-friend of a lover is
ircally a tewptatit)iie

The dear man 'is goue, and bas made all
bc infifled on my ex the

reafons of the cold reception he had met
with; which you know was impoffible,

without
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*iihd' à, ýbrdrýâyilg -the ýfecr& vf Poor
Emily's. liffléfooliffi heart,

Ili6wever Contri'vèd t'Olet him know we
wert, a titilè' pi*qued at his 'g*ing without'fiat ke we Ug.feeing us, and i re toÈbetlii
inclined to, be jealous of hà férieneâ.fqr
Madame Des Aoches,

He made a pretty decent defence and,
thëü- h Itdôh't abfolutely hi df co.ý,

quetry, yet upon the'whole I thi*k 1 for.,
ir

He. I&ýft EtrýIy, wlAch 4s Ceat merit
with ine: 1 am opl* forry thq -are two futh
poordeeils, ît iý'iie-ýt iô -iùapôffible îhey
lould éver cometogeth're

1 think Lam not -angry new as to Emeyi
her "eyes. dance -with'ý le'has not

tbC fame countenance as ia the mormng;
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ahis loye is ý.thç fmeft.. edmctý&,ý-in the

After all, hle. is- a charming fellow,-,and
has eyes, Lucy Heaven bc -cdpraif ' he

nèver poïnted théir fir é 'a't ý'm''-ý

Adieu! wiil try to fié epe- »

Ye», r s,

L E T -T E -R XCIVe

To -Mifs RIVE R S, ClargCs Streetî

Quebec, March 2o.

H E colduefs of which I complained,
-T my dear Lucy, in.,regard to Emfly,
wu the moft flattering circumftanée which

-could have happened 1 will = fay it was
the
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the e&et of jealoufy, but it Certa.inly wu of
a delicacy of which extrmely.
refembles ite

Never did le appear fo Jovely as yefterà
day ; - =ver did ihe difpIay fuch v-ýiriety of
lovelinefs : there was a fomething in her
'look, when I firft addreffed her on entering
the room, touching beyond all words, a
certain inexpreffible meliting l'anguor, a

dyi-ng foftnefs, which it was not in man to
fee unmoyed: what then muft*a loyer-have

felt?

1 had the pleaeure, after having. been in
the room a few moments, to fee this charm-

ing 1 a-nguor change to a j oy which aui mated
her whole form, and of which I was fo hapb
py as to, believe myfelf the c'ufe: my eyes
had ;told her, all that peed in my heart
bers hadAiewed me plainly they under
ft-ood their la'nguagé. We were flanding
at a window at fome Ettle diflance from the

VOL. IL G
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reft of the. co'Mpa'y, whçn I took an oppor-
tunity of hinting my concern.' at hav*ngý
though without knowing it, offendebher:
lhe blufhed, le looked down, lhe again
raifed ber lovely eyes, they met mine, ilie
fighed; I took ber hand, fhe. withdrew it,
but not in anger ; a- mile, like that of the
poct's Hebe.:told me I was forgîven-e-

Thçre: is no-défaibing ec
what then paff

in my foul: with W,ý,hat difficulty did I re-
ftrain my. tranfports! never- before did 1

reauy know love : what I_ had hitherto -fe ' 4'
even -for ber, was cold to that. enchantiDg,

that impaffioned moment,

She is a thoufand times dearer to- Me-than
Efe: my Lucy, 1 -cannot live with -out ber.

1 çont-rived,-- bêfore* 1 left Silleri; to fp eak
to Bell Fermor on the fubjeCt of Emily's
reception of me; ibe did not fully explainherfelf, but ffie convinced me nobatred had
part in her rçf=tmeut,*,,,

am
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1 àm going again this afternoon: cyery
hour nêt pàffed with her'is loft. It

1'*,-wil.l -feek a favorable oc- afion of teld»
ling. her-'thè whole happinefs of my life
depends on her tenderhefs.

Before I write again, my fate wM pofl:ým
bly bc-determined: with évery reafon to
hope, the i1midity l",nfeparable from love

es me dread a full explanation of my
fend -nts: if her native. fofinefs- fhould
bave decéived me-but 1 will not fludy -to
be unhappye

-A4eu!

Your ecàionateý

E-j>. Rivmtsb

L IE Tý
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L Et T,.T E R xcvs

To Mifs Ri v E Pts, Clargeï StýCet.

Silleri,'MaMh 20.

HAVE been tèlling Fit'zgera:ld 1 am
aicalous of his prodiffloüs attention to

Ëmîiy,, wlide cecifbeo he has been the» laft
ten ilays fimpleton took me ferimfly,
2nd began to vindkate himfelf, by e'plain-
ing the nature'.of his regard for her, Pleadm

ing-her late Îndifpofltion as an excufe for
Lewing lier fomeextraordinar*'civilities.

1 let har'angue ten minutes,ýthén
Rops me own, PýUtSS My poctical
face., and repeats,

When fweet Emily complains,
Uhav e* fenfe of all her pains;
But for little Bella, 1;
Do a0t'Sly grieve, but dic.,#
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He finiled, kifed my hand, praifed my
amazing penctration, and was going to take

this oppor-tuu*iy, of faying a thoufand ci-vil
thùa£rs, when my divine Rivers appeared ou-

.the fide- 4 the hil 1 1 flew to meet him, and-
left My love to fi the converfation alonc-er,

Twelve O'CIOCL-

.1 am- the happièfL ôf all'p-Offibl-e women «ý

'Fitzgerald is * -in' the. 'fulkns about your
brother ; furely - tbere is no pleafure.in nalcS »
. ture. equgl, to that of plaguing a fellow

who réally toyes one,.efpecially if,, he L
as mueh.merit as Fitzgerald, fo ' r othèrwife
he ý wduld- nôt bc worth tormentîng- I-le>-
had buter not pou* t with me: 1 believe L
knOw Who wilI.beýtired.firftIO_

the evewnglwf
-have Paiféd -dày.ýo Yt>

a Moft delicious
gýra1d took it into his wif-e hCad to, cndeadm

G
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vor , to make me jealous of a littlé Pert
French-woman, the wife of a Croix de Ste

ILO iuls, who 1 know hé defpifes ;- I then
thought myfclf at full liberty to play. off all

iny Mrs, which 1 did witk ineffible-fuccefs,
and have fent him home- in a humor to hana
himfeif" Your brother flays the C-Venmg, fo
don.. a .,very handfome fellow 1 have' been
flirting with all tht day : Fitz was engaged
here too, but I told ý, hïtu it *was 1 mpoilible
for him..not to attend Madame La Broffe to

.uebec,, hé looked at m with. aà fpite.in
bis countenance whîch charm e to the

foul; a-d handed the fàir7lad'y t his'car
riolee

Eu teach biin to coquet, Lucy let him
take Iiis', Madame La Broffe: indéed, asý

he'r hufband is at Montréal; 1 don't. fee,,ho'
he can avoid purfuing his iconqueft :' I 'am

deli&htçý, bccaufe 1 know ihe is his -averm
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Emily calls 'me -'to cards. Adieu! my
Uà. little LucyO

ours,Y 
(Mre

A A.. E R 1-1 .0,R

-L E T T E -R XCVIO

To Colonc.1 RivFlzs,* at, Qýucbec*

PaIl M-all. january 3.

à AV E but a môment- my -dear Ned,
to tell yoq, that. without ro much CUI.-

,afking". your leave, ancl in fpite of *11 yrniv
wife admonitions., your lovely fifter h.rý

tl-lis- morning confentid to make me ti£.-.
h'v.)p*iefl ýof to-morrow gives me

Tiall t'hat ý;.S charming in wo-
Liane

You« arc tto loo ' k on My writing dis let-
ter as the ftrongeft proof 1 ever didq 'or

Cver4
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"Cr , can- - give -you of my -friendfhip.' 1
muft. -love yon with no commo« afeâién
to remember at. this moment. that «,thère is
fuch a man in leing: perhapg you owe
this, recolléffion- only to ygur being brother
tù ihé l'velicft-.woman natur-è cv.er formed;
whofe chartng in a month have dope more'.

towards my converfion thali- feve.n. yéars
jour pteaching 'would h.aye done.. .1. am-
going-back -to.-Claýges Strect. .4dieu 1

Yours, &c.'

oliii TsMPLES

T T' E -R XCVIIO.,
nël Riv.Ps, at

To Colà uebec

Clàrges Stricet, Jalium'30

AM aýraid you*knew yçry little of thé
fex, My degr br'ther, wlien you -cau

idmed me fo ftrong-ly, againit loving Mie
Tem le
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Temple: « 1 fliould perÈaps, with all his,
'Merk, have mevèr ougbt of' him bat, for:

.7bere Îes fomething very. M*'ttreftmg tp
lemilt curiofity. in the idea of thefe.
formidable men, whoin no. wQmau.can.fceý--
wit'hout danger; we gaze og ýeg ible-
-creature at a diflance,. fee nothing in -him
fo very alarmigg he approaches,,our 14fle.
hearts palpitate-with fear, he is gentle, at-

tentive, refpeâful we 'arc furprized. at-,
this refPeà, we are fure the world wrongs,

the.déar---civil creatur'e hé flatters, we are

p4afed with -bis flattery ; our Ettte hearts«
ftili P*aIPLtam-ý--buf not With fcare

la lhort,'my déar brother, if you- wilh to..,
ferve a friend wirâtus,- defcr*ibe him as the.

m6ft dangerous 'of hi'& fex ; the very idea,
that he. is fq, makes us think refilla'ce-
vain and wethrow* dôwn Our def£nfivearmt-.
in abfolute de'fpaireý -

I am
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am not fure this is the reafon'of my
Clikovering M r Temple. to be tlie - m oil

amiable-- of men; but of this I am certain,
that- I lovc him with the - moft lâcly affec-

tion, ànd-that 1 am convinced,,n.otwithftan-ý
v ng all-. you have, fa!& that- he deferyts ail
my tendernefst

Indeed, my déar.- prudènt brcaher,. you
men fancy yourfelves extremely W',ife and

penetrating,. but yqu -- dôû't khow ý'each
other half fo. well as -we - know * you 'I ilaIl

imake Temple'ià a few wzéks as tame a:
domeffic animal as ydu can poffibly 'bc,

even with yo ur Emily.

I.hopç yo'u won't ---be--ury angry with'
me for accéptieng an agreablé fellow., and
acoach and.fix: if you àî e, 1 can. only'fày,

limai& A-mu 'that fmding-.thço XIV0ar MaXI -fteý-
upon my heart, and recolleffinghow very

.dangerous a mature he wasy
il« I
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1 held it b*th fafeil aùd I>cfl
To -marry, for féar "ou ffiould chides."

Adieu!

Your affefflonate, &c.,

Lùé ''Y RIVE P. S-.O

Plèafe to dbferve, mamffia. ýwas on Mrý 16'

.Tc'ple's fide, 'and thît I offly, take lm
from obedience to her commands.., He has

behaved, like an angel toher;.bu» I leave
himfelf to explain.hl*w: fhe.has.promifed-

to Ji-ve.,with- us. We are going a Party to
Richmond, and only wait for Mt. Templeu,

With all MY P.ertnefs, 1 tremble ât the
idea that to-morrow vill. d-etermîne 'the

happincfs or mifer' of my lifée

G 6. LET-
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To jows TEMPL., Efq; Pall Mall.

Qgebec, March 21,

c'nvinced of your conver
W . fion, my dear- jack-, 1 ffiou*l.d be the
happieft man breathing in tke thought' of

f but Itrempur maw-yrng- my iffer bl - left
refolation fliould be tht -efftél of ýpaf-

fion Merel', and- not of that fét-tkd"efleem
and tender confidence vithou«t which mum
tual repenta"'e will be the n'eceffary con-

fcquenc-e-of your connexime

Lucy is 'one'of the lmoflleautiful wo-
men 1 ever knew., but flie has merits. of a

mucli fuper'ior kind ; ler underltanding and.
ber heartare equallylcyely: 1ce has alfo a.

fenfibility which exceedingly alarms me for
lier, as - 1 know à is riext toc iMpcffible. that

even



éven ber cham 'cau fix -a heart fo long ac9m 17
cuftomed to change.,

Do 1 no' t guefs'too truly, my dear Temée
1>10, wheu 1fupp'ofe the charming miftrefs
is-*th*.only- objeâ youhave in view* and

C

thé tender-
eom* pan'iý,on,., the. faithfùl confid''iite,-
'forger

1 will not however aýn't*icipate, eviles: îf
any ment has -power to fix you, Lucyys c-an-
not fail'of doing.ft,

expeél- with im-patienS a further ac-.*
çount of an event ïn* which my happinefs is
fo extremely interefted.

If fhe yours, may you know her valuei
-and you cannot fail of being happv 1 on".

ly fcar from Y*our long habit of impropér
attachments natu'mlly, 1 knôw -not a heart.
fil led wi-th noblcr .fentîmelits than purs,
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nor is there on earth a man for. whoffi 1 have
ýcqPàI efteem. AdicuýI

affeaionate

R r"v.E

L E T. T E R

T-ýj jeiaNý T-fmPL,,,Efq;,-Pall Mam,,ý

Quebec, -March 230
HAVEI received ý your .-fecond letter,
my. dear Temple.. w*'th the actouat of

ytour -marriagee

Nothing could make' me fo happy as -an
xý,vent-which nuites a-fe,er 1 -idoliz'e to -the

friend- on earth moà dear to Me, dïd 1, not:
tremble for. 'ou.r future happinefs,-, frora>'
my p.erfeit. knowiedg.c of b9th

.1 - 12now -
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l'know thé fenfibil'iiy of Lucys -temlyér
and that fhe loves you I know alfo the

d7ifficulty of'wcaniùg the hèart fiom fuch a
habit of incon:Rancy as you h, *,vc unhappily
acquïrcd'.

Vîr-Mes like Lucy'- qçnl-3fdr ever coïnmand7
your efteem and friendffiip* but iù mar,11%,
riage à is equally necefary to, keep love
ali vie her -beauty, her gaiety, her deli«O

cacy, will dé. mùch ; but it is alfo zecciTary,
-my deareff Tèinple, thaï ypu keep a guard.
on our beart, * accü 'nied' to "riberty, ta
give way'to every li -t impreffion.

I* need' not tell' yau, who have experi-
enced the truth- of-what 1 fay, that happi
nefs is not. to be found in a life of intrigue;
there is no real-plcafùre in'the poffeffion ôfý-
býauty *without the heart; -wi.th it, tbe. feamz
the anxicties, ý a man not-abfolùtely deftit'ute
of humanity-muft'feel'for the.houtor of -ber

who
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who ventures more than life for him, niuft
eztremely, cciuztt:rbalance his traufport%.*

Of all thefit this -world aiTo'ds
mzrria&ý of choice g'ives the faireft- prof

of h-ap pinefs 'W- ithoui love., fife. would be,
a taftelefs void an .unconneàed human

being, is the.'moft wretched of all matures
by lové 1 W.'ould be un&rftood to M' ean

thàt tender'lively friéndlhip, that m- ixed fen.;
fation, which the liberti'e neyer felt; and

withwhich 1 ilauer myfelf my amiable rifler
-çannot fail of -infpiri-ng a hcart naturaill,virtuous, -ed 'bhôwever at prefeùt warp Y. a.

f6àlilh c'ompliance with, the wo'rld,.

I hope, my.dear Ternplt,.to fee yeu re.
cov - er- pur taffe for thofe'plcafures peçt>-

liariy fitted to, our natures; to'fec yau en-
joy the. pure deligbts of peacefut dom*clcal'Ife, the'calm focial evewng hour. circle
of friends, the- pratüing'offipringi,* an& thc
tçnder impaffioacd fmile of real. 1ove.,ý&

Your
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Ybùr g'e'ncrofity is no more- than 1 expeifta
ed from your charaCter; and to conv'ince you
of My perfeà efleem, 1 fo far accept it, as
to draw- out'the money I have in the funds,

whic h I intended for my fifler ; it will make
my fettlement here turn to greater aàvanm
taae, and 1 allow'you the plcafure ôf cona
vincing Lucy of the perfeà difinterellednefs
.of your affeàion:. k.would be-a trific to youp
and wili make me happy*

But I am, more délicate in'regard tom.y
mother, -and wili neveer confent to .refume

the _et-a1ýt- 1 have fettled on hé r 1 efteem
you abovc all mankind, but vill not ]et ber..

-bc dependent even on you.: 1 confent lhe
-vifit ' you as often as lhe pkafes, but infift

on her %.ULILI.Ïuuing her hou fe in town, and
I'Ving In c*ery refpeà as àc las beeik ýC«
cuftùme&



As to Lucy.'s own. litde fortuffe, asýý it isa
,not worth your receiving, fuppofe le lays

it -Ut in. jewels 1. love' to fee beauty
adorned.; .and two thoufand. pounds, added

fâ, what you have given -her, will fet her on
a footing in this rcfpcâ with a nabobefs.

X

Your marriags,*..,.my dear Temple, removes
the ftrongeft ob,;ýeýfion to-mine;: the money
i hàVe in' the funds, -which whilft Lucy Was

unmarried 1 never- vroffld bave taken, emi.--ès .,, me to fix t - 1
o great advantage ,icrc#

I. have now only to .try whet -S
her Emily'

ffiendffiip. for me is fufficiently ftrong to
give. up all hopcs of: a. return w England.

1- - fhall make an ý immediate, t' "al yffl
[fliall know the event in a - fevi days. If lhe

refufés me, I -bid, ý adicu .-te allmy. fchemes,
ae'embark in the £rft'-ffiipo'-

GîTr
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Grve- my k'ndeff tendtreft, wifh-es to my
-mother and fifler. My dear Temple, only

know.the value.of the treafure you pofrefse,.-
and yoti * UR be- happy. Adieul.

Your affeffionatc.,

ED. RivEP-se

L E T.' T E Çr-

Tô the 'Earl. of*

My Lordi

Filreri, March24,.

N OTEU MG. can be more juftý tL
your LordShip's obfervation ; and. I-

am the more pled.d with. it, as it coinci&s*
vith what I had the honor of' faying to yS
in my la% in, rcgard to thé impropriety,

th-c cruelty, 1 had almoft faid the injuffice,
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of your intention of defertincy that world of
-which you arre ar once thc oruanuat.and
the exemplee*

Good people, as, ybur pbferves,
are«generally too rétired and abflraËed to
let theïr example bel*of much fe.rvice to the

worId : --m-rhereas the baà, on thé-c'ontrary,
are -,C--Onfpicu-ous to -all; they fland fort.1l',

.t.bey gppear on the fo.re groundo, the pic-
turc, and forS: themfelves into piffcervatioa*

'Tis to that circumilance, Iam-perfuaded,
.'Wé may -ittribute that' dangerous and toa

common miflake, that vice is naturü to the
hu man heàrt, and virtuous charaâers the

creatum of -fancy a mifla-e« éf the
moft-fatal tendency, as à tends to.harden

our hearts, a'end- deflroy thatm'utual confi-
dence fa neceffary-to, keep* ýhc bands of fo-.16- - -
ciety ftom-'*- loolèning, .and w4hout which

man Is the-moft fcro-cïoüs of all beLffi of
prey.-
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Would all thofe whofe virtacs like pur
-Lordfliip"s arc' adorned 4y politenefs and

knOwkýdge of the world, -mix more in fb-
ciety, we fhould foon fee Yi%.e hide her head:
would all &c- good appear in fu-11 view, îhey
would, f am convinced, be found infinit
the majorityS

Virtue is too lovely ýto bc hid lèn c el-ls,.the
world is hèr fune of aàloa.-, le is foft,

gentle, indulgent let her -appear then in
fier - own form, and fhe -r'auft charm : let poY.
bt'nefs be forckyer her attendan*t, that Po.

litenefs which can give gracts even to vice
itfelf, which makes fuperiority cafy, reme
moves tlic fenfe of infèriority-, aàd addÉ to

e-vey onc"s'enjoyment both of..ýliimfelf and

am interrupteds and muil pio4onc
till to-morrow what 1- bave fàrther to fay

Tzto4
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to your. Lordfhip., 1 haye thc honor t»
bc, my Lord,

Yôur Lor pes, &c.

-L ýE T, T E R CL

Te 'Mrs. TiEmpi. Pall, Malle

billen Mmh2S9

-OUR brother, »m- y dear Lucy, bas
made me happy in communic a-ting to

me the accouni he h-as recei-vedýof y-our m-ar-
riage. 1 kno* Temple; he is,-. befides

'being very handfomé, a fme,--. fprightly,'
agreable fellow', and ý is particularly formed'
to ke-ep a voman-s mind in that k ind of
play,* that'gentl « agitation whiéh eill for
ever fecure her afebion.

Re
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'Hc*.'has in ý my opinion jgà as mudh com
quet.ry es is nrcefary to prevent mamage
fré . 4igener'atïn'g into that- fleepy',- kind bf
exiftence, which to minds of the avýaken*ed

tùm of yours and mine would bé -infupm

He,!,->kas alfo a fine fortune, *hic% I hold
to be' a pretty enough ingrediént in mara
riages

In -ffiort, he is uft fuch a man, upen
the jwhý1c, 'as J fh6uld have - chofe for -myýo..

,-Make my c dngratulatioas to the dear
man,.and tell him-.1 if he ïs- not-the happieft

man in -the worid, hé vrill forfeit * all bis
Pretenfions. to ta'ûe and if -he does not

make "çu the,,happiefl: woman, he forfcit,
ail tide to m'y favà r, as well as to, -the favor
»f ihe whý1e fex.

1 meaut
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1 meant to fiy fomething civïl; 'but, to
tell you. the trutË-, I a.m not entrain ;' I àm
exceflively out of humor Fit:ýgeraId. h-as
mot been, here of fey-eral days, but fpends

his whole tirac in gallanting'Madame La-
Rroffe, a woman to whom he knows 1 bave
au averfion, and Who has nithing but a tom
lerablà complexion and -a modeft aiTuýancc
ro recommend her.

-1 ccýtainly gave, him fome pro*.Yocaeon,
but- this ý ie too-- M'ch however, 'üs very

well 1 dodt * think Iffiall break my bear',
though my vanity is a little piqued. I mal

PerhaPý 1'*Ve'to take my'reveiige,

1 am hun, becaufe 1 hegan really
.to like the creature ; a fecret however to
which hé - is. happily a ftranger. 1 fhall fec
him to-morrow at the goyernor's, and fup-

pofe he will be in his penitentials: 1 bave
fome. doubt whether 1 Aet bini danc£
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'a.ith me; yet it would look fo'part'cular to,
trefufe that 1 believe- 1 flial-1 do the

Adieu!,

Your affcàîonate

A. FzRNigp.*

26th, Thurfday, it i 'at night,

lýý-*To, Lucy, if J forgive him, this, I have
loft all- the frce fpirit of woman ; he had
the, infolence to dance with Madame La

Bro e to night a the gcývernors. I n't ever'
will fôreve him. ý There arc men perh ;aps
quite his equal!-but 'tis no -matter-1 do
him too m.uch- honor to be piqued-yeron
the footing *e.,were-I could pot have
believedfflem

Adieu

il «I wasYOL.O IL
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1 Was fo certain he would have danced
with, me, -that - 1 refufed Colonel H-, oiâje

of.. îhe, moft-- àgreab-le. men -in thé' place,
and thérefore couldnot:dance at all. NoIlle

zet.h.ing Imrt. mie fo,.much a* the impýér
s Ci> n e Ri

-'of the women; 1 could ,cry
Ï, or

wlouldrur brother have behaved- thus
to,ý Emily -but why do I- name other men

wlt'h'your bro-ther! do you kùo-ýr fie. and
Emil« *li tUe good-nat-ure -to, refufe to
dance, thatmy fitting. ftill Ïbe the

Jefs taken' ýmotiS of? Wë all -1";played at
cards) and Sivers contived to -bc of my

p;ýrty, by i#hich hewould have won Emi1yý's
beartff he, 4 ad not had à beforePý'.

Cood night»

L E Te
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To Mrs. Tem P -IL"zlq 'Pail Ma:l.lèo.

Quebec, MaMb 2à,

*HAVE been Mïcz' at Silleri with.the
intention of,,decla*r*rig -nly pafý-OUj ed

explain,ing' my fituation, to, -Emily; but
h.a-v'c b een -prevented ý ýy company-, *ýv'hich

mgie it imp.olbie-f6r'.M'e te.fina the oppor

liad 1 found that ortunity, Iain-çc)t
fùre 1 fhould h4ve mak.ufe of it; a degree.
of'timidity is infeparable from true ýender-
nefs; and 1 am afraid of declar'lhg myfýjf a

40ver, if not beleved, 1 ffiould lofe îhe
happ'nefs I at prefeùt polefs in vifiti "g
as 4er. friend I canne give up th.c dear
dèlighi-1 find in feeing berin hearing her

voiSe in tracing and admirîng every fen-
timent of that Jovely unaffcàed gcncrous
nind as à rifesb

H 20"
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In fhort, my Lucy, 1 canÎ6t- .4e -w-ithout
her efteem and. -frienafliip ; and'though,,ýhera-Cycs,, lier, 'attention to me, her whole mandi

.ner, en % courage me in the hopc,ý-bf being
-beloyed, yet the 1xý .1po:ffibility of - Iliy lieing

miftaken mak's me dread an expl -nation' by
iwhich 1 . haz'ard'lofwg the. livély leafure- 1
nâ 'in her friéndOUp.

his timiàity -Iàowt,>.velm:ft be conqucred''ti s'pardé Èablé'to, feel it, but not to gïve
way to it. I have ordered -my carriole,

-and am determined to make'm»'-'y- âtack -this
very morning like, a man of couragt - and a
-foldier,

Yeur -affeltionàte

-E D.. RiV'ERS&

A letttr
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A I.etter from Bell Fermor, to whom. l'
wrote this morn*i*ng on the fubjeA,:

Iý Colo"nel RIVERS, at Q,,ucbecý,

Silleri, Frilday moYninge

You are a. fooliffi- creature, and-'"kno'w
nothing of womene" Dine at'Silleri, and

we wilt air afté' dinhér ti* a glorioüs
day, ggd if you àrè timid in a çavcr*d
carriole, 1 givc you up... W

Tours,

As FE RU ý'JL

F 3 L É Ta
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To Mrs. TEMPLE, PaIl MaIl.,

Qebec, Maých2*7> i i at night.

S HE is -an angél, my dear Lucy, and no
words can herjuffice.: 1 am the

happieft of mankind,;'I painted m'y paflion
with all the moving e1'quence of -undiffemqà
,blect love; fhe. héaýý.me-.w4h- ibcimoft
flattering attention; lhe"-faid little, but ber
"s, ber air her tone of Voice, ber'bluibes,
her -..-Very filenc éý-]how could -1 tyer doubt.

.her tendmefi ?' bave not- thôfc lovely eye-
g ýýufand ' rimes the dear fecret
of her Écart

My Lucy, we were formed, for. cach otb er;
.our louls are.of inteffigence; every thought,,

every ideaý--fromîhe ' firft moment I bcheld
her-1 have a -thoufand things to faY. but

the turult of My jOYMýffiC gi-ven me
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leave to write to her,; what hasîhe not faid
in that permiffioi?

cannot go to bed ; I will go* and walk
an hour. on the battery; 'tis the loyeliefl
riight 1 ever beheld, éven in Canada: t1re

y, is fcarce b 'ghter.

-.O'ne.in t'e morning.

r have had the fweeteft walk imaginable':
the moon fhînes with a- fp.1endor 1 'never
fàNý"before; à thoufand'-ftrè,atr*àag-meteom

fs ý9pfliâe.lffi»d
,add-to--her-,bjigkýe. --gazing
on the loy'ely- planet, and. tdeliglti:nK myl-

fèlf *W** thý ýthe thié fame mon
that lights my. Emily.».

-0 odd nete îCý I lee' yon
,yond' àll'. èjepr*effio n;'. 1 -always- 'love& yoïk
mnderly, but thère is a -fofinefs aboùt MY

ýhéamto-'liight*'th*ékvcly womaà%

-H 4 Il kno*
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1 know not what I woruld, fay, till-
ibis night 1 could never bc faid toi livee

Adieu! Your affe&ionaie

ED.,- RiVERSO

L E T T E R CIVO

To Mrs. TE M PL E, Pall Mall.
QuebeC, 28th March,

tI A-D ibis morning a. fhort billet from
ber -dear band, entreating me to niake,

up a quarrel between Bell Écrâior and her
lover: your friend -ha& been ii2difcrect;
her fpirit of coquetr * ernally is et y caming
ber wrong. ; but m my opimon -. Fitzgerald
has be*n at Icaft equally to blamce

Ilis behaýyiour at the goTernor's on Thurf-
day, night was inexcufable, as it èXpofed
her to the fneers of a -whole circle of her
own fex, many of them jealous of her perge

A lover
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A lover fimId overiSk Ifttle capikes,
wheré the ' heart is good and annable.like

BcVs: 1 fliould thiak myfelf particularly
obliged'to briag. this affair to an amicable
conclufion, even if Errily had not défired it,
as J was ori.ginally the innocent caufe -of
their quarrel., In iny o i 'on he ought top1ý11

beg her pàrdon-; and, -as a: friènd tenderly
interefled for- both, I have. a righ' to telî

I tlùnk fo: he loves her, and I know
muft, fuiffer greatly, though g foolilb -pride

psevents bis acknowledgïng., ïto

My greateft féar ïs, that. an'idl é réfènte
40ment may engage- him. in-. an intrigue with0the 1 'Wy i ueft'»io'n.-who is a woman . ofg-a-Ilanu d whom y trou-

.y, an he may -End ver
b1efýme hereafter. It is ýrùuch'_cafier to.
commence alu a:ffair--of t.his -kind,.than-to,
break it of;,, and a' man: though, his hcart.
was difengagedlhould bc always onhis
g uard againft any thing like an attachmçat

where, bis afWdons are* not, really. intèrefl- -
H 5., cd:
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cd: -meer paiion or meer, vanity will up
port'an 1 affair en talant;' but; where- the

0leaRIdegree, of con-ftancy- -and attention arc
explr&ed.s the 'heart muft fècl, or the loyer
h fubj effing himfelf to à fla-very as irkfome
asamarriage-without-înclinat*ion-**-

Temple- wiIl-ýtelf yce-I'fpeak-.Iikean- omi,
cle for-I. làve d'fièn'fetýÈ him led by va-

-nity 'inte.. th% . vêry-- difagreable fituation
1 hope I am 't too late to fu

no -ve Fitzgerald"

Six in the evening.,

-Aïl*gocs, w- ell: his proud heart îs * ome-
down, he has begged lier pardon, and is forà. -

given ; you have no idea how civil both

_4re to me., for having perfuaded them
to, do what cach of them has longed to, do1

from the-firft moment -:, I lève to advife'
when 1 am fure the heart of the pèrfon

idvifed is o , n"my ý fide. - Both wcre to blame,
but
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but 1 always love to fave the ladies from
any thing mortifying to-tbe dignity -q of their

charaà«rs; a little pride in love becomes
themi but not us; and 'tis always our paît-

to fubmit on.thefe occafiome-

r never faw two, happier people than
they arc at prefent, as-1 ha«e a. little pre-

ferved. decorum,'on both fides, apd.tak-en
the *holt,>trouble of *the reconcili ârion on
inyfelf: Bell knowsnothing of my ha*vi*ug

applied. to Fitzgerald- .nor he- that 1 did ïr.
at Emily"s* requéfl: my conve ation with
Iiim on . this fubjeâ ýeemed accidental. 1
was -obliged 'o lealve them, having bufinefs
in town .; but my lovelr ily thanked mev,
by -a finile which would oveMay a.. thoufand.

fâchAittle fmicese
am to fpeüd to-morrow. at Silleri

.17 ho,>
1"8 1 k this evenfiag!

116 eU!'ý
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Adieu! my ten4trèft eilhes attend-,ycu

EiD. RirvERS.

.L E T T E R CV0.

To Mr.s. TEMPLE, Pail mail

Silleri, March 27, cv

F --IprZG'ERALD has b cen here, and
has bcgged my pardon; he declares

he had no thought of difpleafing me at the
governor's., but from my behaviour was
afraid of ânPortuiung me if he addrefe.d
Éx as ufuale

I 'hought who would come to firft forNmy part, if he bad flayed away for cyer, 1
wouldnot bave fuffered papa to invite him

-to Silleri: it was cafy to, fee his nêglea was
all Piqùc; it wculà have been extraor-dim

nary
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irrdeed if fuch a woman ., asMadame
La Brèft cSld have rivalled me: -1; am

fomething younger and, if cither my glafs
.or the men arc to be believed, as handau

fame e'ntre nom, there is fome Ettle difm
fèrence; if lhe was not fo vmT fair, le

,would be abfolutelyugly;* and
fair women, you know, Lucy,-'arelý-always-

infipid a. 1héis the tafte of no man breathmý
ing, though etemaUy making advan*ces ta
every mart; withoùt fpirit, fire, underfland-M
ing, vivaaty, or any quality capable, of ma-

kîng amends for the mediocri of hé r
tharms.

Her infolence ïn attempting to, attach
Fitzgerald is intolerable, efpecially when
the whole province knorws him to bc m'y
lover:'there is no expreffing to what a
dégrec I hate her4b

he ilext time. ee meet 1 hope to return
h« impertinence on Thurfday night at the

goyerte
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govemr-*s; I. will-. never fqrgive Fitzge-lq
rald if he takes the Icaft notice of hcr.

Emily has read My letter and, 'fays flic
did -not think 1 had. fo. much of the -w'Omau
in -ne;. infifts, on my being civil to Madame
La eroffe, ý but if, L am,.Lucy

Thde..F.re.nchwomen are- not, ta bc fup-
ported ; the . '. fancy vanity and' affurance

are to makeu' for- the want of every other
virtue ;- forgetting that deIicacyý foftnefs

fenfibility, *ende:-neù,.- are attraffions ta
wffidi -tficy âre '.ftrangers ý- fome-efoàem
here are however tolerably hanà .7 and
bave a degree of livelinefs whkh- 'Makes
them.not quite infupportableb-

.ottwîll call all this fpite, as Emily does,
fô- Lwill fay no more: oaly thar,,in order

to lhew her how very eafy ît is to be civil
ta a rival. 1 wýilb-tfor. the pleafure of feeing

another
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another. French .ýady, that: I .could
at 0,uebec.

i

Good- ni"ht, my dm'!' tell Temple; 1
am CVery g.. but. in 1*'Ve with

Yoùr- fïthfui,"

Il wili however -ôw'n, I' encouraged Fitz*
gerald by a kind lôok 0 1 was fo

pleafed at his return, that I could mot.'
keepup the farce of 'difdai h I ha&
eked': in love afafirs, 1 = afia-À

vm are aH. fools alike.
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L E T T E, R-. CVI9

Ira Mifi Y E -P. M 0 x.

Saturday>iioon,

OME to -my dreffing-room, my de'ar;
-I have a -thoufand things to' fa. to

yGu.- 1 want to talk of my Rivers., to tell-
yon all the wcaknefs of my. keL

Ný, ý my. dear, 1 can= Io him more,
pa4on like mi * ne will not admit addition

from the firft racinent 1 faw hiin my whole
foul was his: 1 knew not thu 1 was dear
t o him ; but true .genuine love is felf cxift-

ent, and docs not depend on b''ing, beloyed:
1 lhould have loved him even had he- béen
attached to another.

This declarafion has - made me the hap»
pieft of my fex ; but it has not incÉcafed, it
cbuld not încreafe,, my tendernefs:, with

what
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what foftnefs, 'what diffidence, what rc"
fpeà, -ýw4àt".delicacy, was this declaration
made! my dear fiiend, ht is a god, and- my
ardent aifeffion for him is fully juftified.

I love him---.à . -no words can, fpeak how
much I Io-ve hima

My paffion or him is the fir'fl and iha
be thé, I.àft of my life: my bofom never
heaYed a figh.but for my Ri-verso

Will you pardon the folIr of a heart
Which till, -now was, afhaméd * w owâ its
fedÏngt, and of which yon art «Cti DOT#
thc only -confidante

Lfind all the world fo. epîd, nothing
21rnuifes me .one moment; in fliort, 1 haYe

no, PIcafure. but la Riverss couverfafwap
nor do I count the hours of Iùs abfence
My ca=c.

1 know
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1 kno. au this- will.- be called felly, - biit
à is a folly whiéh makës all the happinefs-
of. niy,,Iifee

You love, my dear Bell ; and therefore
il 1- pardon. the. weaknefs of. your

L E T T E. R CVII6

Tu, MWO m 0 14TAGUEI>*

y E si mi déar, I love,. at léail- I tIùý-k
fo;* but, thanks to my Ilars, not in

libe mannez yçu* do

r prtàfer Fitzgerala tc ali thereft ôr lits
fex; but -I caynt the Sogrr of bis a*fencê in
my exeence; and contrive 11fbMetimes M

pafi- ihem pIeafanttý enough, if any other
agreable. man is in the. way: in ibort, 1-,
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rerth ' flattery and attention from, others,
thougb 1 infinitely prefer the- from. him.

I. certain'y love himb for 1- was jealou,
of Madame La Broffe ;. but, in geneffl,- 1-
am not alarmed when 1 fee him flirt a little
with others. Perhaps my vanity was a-g
much-'-wounde'& as my love, with regard'm.

Madame La Brofe--

1 find love is quîte a diffièrent pl'ant ia
different foils; it is an èxotic, and grow-s

faintly, with us coq'ets; but in its na-e
tivé climate with you people of ibâbilitr-'

Adieu!'I will. attend ýou.. m- a quarter oF

L. E T-m
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L E T T E R CVIRIe.

Ta-- Mifs ]FERMORe

N OT alarmed, my dear, at Us atten.
tion to Others believe me, you

k *ow no Ikg of loyeo

I think every woman who -beholds my
Rivers a rival ; 1 imagine 1 fee in every fe-

male countenance a pailion tender' and,
Evely as my own;'l turn pale«. my heart

dies within me, if I obferve his» eyes a mo-
ment fixed on any other *woman; I trem-
ble at the poffibility of his changing; I
cannot fupport the idea that the time, may
-come when 1 may be lefg dear to my Rià

vers. than at prefent. D'o. you believe it
poflible, my dçareft Beu, for any heari, Dot

prepoffeffed, to bc ïnfe- hfible one moment tg
my Rit= à
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lie 'IL formed' to *éharm the foul of wo-ý-.'
man ;- his delitacy, his f(,t;ifibility, the mind
that fpçaks thraugh thofcaw eloq'uent- eyes
the thoufand graces of his air, the found
of his voice .. my dear, , 1 nev'er heurd bïm
fpeak.without feeflncrýa foftnefs of which
it is impoffible to convey an idéaé

But I, am wrong to encourage a tenderte
nefs *hich is already -too great; I wilt
think lefs oe him-m I will not talk of - him,
do notfpeak of him tome, my dc, ar'Bçll
talk me of Fitzgerald; there i« no danger
of ylour paffion becormeng tS violent.

1 wilh yon loyed moft tender-y, my
deareft,*-Ypu wauldthenbe more indulgent
to my weaknefs -. 1 am affiamed- of owning
ii cifen to you-à -

Affiam,éd,3
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Affiamed, did 1 fay ? no. I rather g1lory
in Io-ving fhe moft amiable,, the moft ange.
fic cif mankinde

.Speak -of him'io ine for -ever.; 1 abhar
all conyerfation of wlic]4 bc is not -the fuble

l'am interrupted-. Adieu!

Yeur faithfd

My dearet 1 tremble; he is at the door;,
haw fhall 1 mect him withaut betrayiDg
ali -the weakiýçfs of my heart?- co'e to me
this momnt., 1 will- not go down -without

you. Your father'is come ý to fétch .me;
fflow me, 1 entreat 1 cannot fée him

alonc; my brart is - tS much fofreiied ai
this rnomeùt.. - He Muft M kaow to',Wbat
excefshe is beloved.

JE T.
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To Mrs. TEMPL IE, PaIl Malle

Quebec, March 28.,

A M at prefent, mydear Lucy, extreme
ly embarraifféd; -Madame Des Roches

is at Q.,uebcc. it is impoffible for me not to
bc more thau polite -to ber; yet my Emily
bas all my icart, and de Sill -My at-
tention; there is but one ôf feeing
-11 -1 n-both as -often Âs 1 wifla;-- 'tis tô, bring

them as often aspoffible togeffier: 1 viih
exeemely that ]Emv»,*.&Iy - would , vifit he *, but

"tis a point of tIx- utmoft deli 0. mam

nage*

-Will, it not.on refleffion be cruel to, Ma-.,
Jame Des R«hes? 1 know ber geaer
of but I alfo know the weak: esof
the hcart can le fee with plcafure
la ved rival?

My

IE1411LY MONTAGUE. 1-67
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My Lucy, 1 never fo much wa*nted your
advice I will confult Bell Fermor, who

knows every thought of my Emily"s htart',,.,

Eleven o"clock.
1 have vifited Madame Des Roches* at her

relaùon's; fhe received ine with a pIeafurý
ich vas tnô v'ifible not tu be"-obféryed by

all prefeùt: ffie bluiled, ber voice ffltered
when ' le addre.ffed me; ber eyes had a fbft-

nefs which feemed. to reproach my infenfi-
bility :. Lwas lhockeà ai the idea of havin
infpired her w'ith, a tendernefs not in my
power to return ; I was afraid of increafincy
that tendernefs; 1 fcarce dared t'o meet her
lookse

1 -felt a criminal in the prefence 6f this-
amiàble woman for both ouý fakes, I muil

fee her feldom: yet -what an appeamcè
*11 MY negleà have, after the attentiqAi

le has ffiewed -,,me, and the friendlip lhe-
has expreffed for me to all dz WMU e

1 know
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know not what to determine. I am
going to Sillcri. Adieu till my retiffff.

Eight O'clock,
I bave -entreated Ernily to admit Madame

Des Rochet among the number of her
frieadsý and have alkect hier to vifit ber m.
inorrow morning ffie ay

ged color at
requeft, but pron-àfed to goe

I almoft repe't of. what I have donc
am to attend Euaily and Bell Fermor te
Madame Des Roches in the ' morning: 1 am
.afraid 1 lhall introduc'e them, with a very

grace. Adieu 1

Your affeffionate

Ez).- Rzv£,R

q - VOL.. lie' L E Tq»ý
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L E T T-E R CX&

T -o M fs F -E P, m oýRI6

Sunday- mtnin&

C 'OULD -you have believed bc would
have ý'xpeCted fuch a'!pýroof of my de&

fire to'oblige him? but whatcan hcafkthat
bis Emily- wili refuft? 1 wili fee tbis friend
of -h-is,- this Madame Des Roches.; 1 will

tylen love- her, if it is in woman to be fo
dîfmterefted. She loves- hirn; he fecs her;

thèy-'fay' lhe is amiable,; 1 could have
Hhed her vifit to -Quebec Iad been de-

layede

But bc comes he looks up his eyes
feem, to thank me for this excefs of com-

-plaîfance what. is there 1 would not do to
ziye plcafure?

Do
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Six o'clock,
îï;

Do you think her fo very Pleafing, My
dear Bell P le bas fin é eyes, but have they
not more fire than foftnefs ? T4erë' was a

-vivaéity in her manner which hurt me ex-
tremel y : could fhe have b éhaved W']*t'h fuch

-uaconcern, îhe loved as 1 do?

Do you it pofible, Lucy, for a
Frenchwoman. to love ? is. not vanicy the

ruling. paffion of their hearts

Ma'y not. Rivm. be deceivcd in funpofing
her fo 'ch attached to hi'M' ? wâs there

not.fome degrec of aifeâat*ion în her. parti-
cular attention to me ? I cannot help thm-ce
ing her artfule

Perhaps I am pmj"udiced le rnay -be
amiable, bint i*wiU own le doct not p1cafe

-MCb

I z ffirers
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Rivers begged me to have a fri'ndlip
for her; 1 a ' afraid this is more than is

'in my power: friendihip, like love, is -the
child'of fympathy, not of conilraint.

Adieu! Yours,.

IËMILY MONTAGUEs

L E T T. E CXIO

To Mifs. M o z4 T' A G U

Monday.

T HE inclofed, my deari îs as much to
I . . you as to me, perhaps mgre -1 par

.don., the -lady for thinking you the ha»nd-
,.fomeil.. Is nôt thi's the ftrongeft, proof -I

could gîTe of my friendfl-àp? ýcrhaps.I.
fhould have been piqued, howeyer, ' had
the Prefèrence been 9*'Vcn by a man; but 1

can
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u to bc

le Bell,
reau.

Adieu'.

crie e

Monday.

EMILY M-ONT.AGUI

can with great -tranquillity allow yc
the women's beaut-y.

Diàate an anrwer toyo-ur litt
who waits pur commands at her bu

« TO mirs FaamoR, at SiU

You and pur lovely friend obligezl-
« me beyond. vorqs, my dear Bell, by pur

'g'evifit of yefterday:, Madame Des Rrocl.é-.,g

is cha'rmed* with yo* 'both:.'you viT
not.1c difpleafed'when 1 tell you fhei

gives Emily the preference; ihe fays lhe
is beautiffil 'as an- angel; that flie louldi

.« think - the, man infenfible, who could feý
« her without love;-that le is.toucbànt, to

ufe ber own word, beyo4d amýy, thiag
Cyer bcheld.

S.
3
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««' She howeyet docs to You.r

.juùice
charms, tho'gh Em ' iIý's fecm ýo affeà her
mofle ey % en Ilows you m' be, pà-

haps rptore the tafleo'f men in eneral,

She intends p aying her r''fpcEts to YOU
and Emily this afterRoon ; and hâs fent
to defire me to conduift her. As -1t. i S fo
far, 1. would -wilh to find you at home.

Yoursi

ED-o RzYF. it s

L E "T E R CIMO

To M fs -EzRmoy..

A LWAY'S Madame Des Roches but
Ict -ber come,: indeed, my dear, fix

is artful ffie gains - upgn Ëim b ïp.

pearance. of gencrofity -; 1 caùnot rèturn i te
I do
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1 do not love! her; yet -1 will'reccive lier
withpolitene s.

He is to dre, e her but 'tis no
matter; if thlç tendereft affeffion can fecure

his licart, I* have nothing t 0 fear: loying
him as 1 do, it is impoffible not to be ap

prchenfive: indeed, my dear, lie -n ow' a
not how 1 love hime

Yotir E m I L Y

L E T T- E R- Ille

Td, Mfs FEPUORO

Monday eventage

S UR ELY 1, atn the weakeft of my weak
fex; 1 am ýffiamcd to tell you' all my

fcelîngs: 1 cantiot conquer my diflike to
MaAmc4
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Madame Des Roches: le faid -a thouf,-ýind
obliging things to, me$ lhe praifed my Ri-
vers; 1 made her no adwer, 1 ''even feit
tears ' ready to flart; -what muff lhe think
of me? there is a meanffefs in my jealcu-
fy of her, which 1 cannot forgive myfelf.

cannot account "for -her attenn . on to
me, à is not natural le bebaved to me
not only vn»th -politenefs, but with the apu
pearance of affeâ*on ; le fecméd to feel
.and pity iny confufion. She is cither the
m-oft artful, or the moft noble.of woment

-Adicu

your

E INI 1 L Y

L E Tm
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L E T T E R CXff.

To Mrs. TEMPL PaIT Mail

Silleri, Mamh zge

E are going to dine at a farm houfe
Ili the -cou1atryý, where wu are tg

nicet other company, and bave a ball.. the
fnow -begins a lifflie to foften, from the
warmth of the fun whichis''greater thau ïn

-Encland ïa May. Our winter parties arc
almaft at au end*

My father. dri'es Madame Des Roches.,
-*Who is of our party, and your brother i.
]y; 1 hope the liffle fool W_111 be cafy now,
Lucy; the is -very humble, to be jealous of
one,- whô,- though really very -Icafing,, is
neither fo'young nor fo hàndfome as ber-
felf; and who profe:ffes to wilh only for.

lut.,
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But 1 have no right, to.fay a word on this
fubicà, after having been fo extremély. hurt
at Fitzuralds, attention to fuck a woman as

-Madame La BroiTe; an attention too which
was fo plainly meant to pique me,

We aie all, I am' -afraid, a liffle abfurd
in thefe affairs, and therefore ought to have
fome'degree , of indulgence for ethers.

Emây and I, however, differ la our idéas.
of Io-ve it is the bufinefs. of her life, the
amufement of mine; 'tis the food of her

hours, the feafoning of mince

Or, in other words, lhe loves Uke a fool
Eh woman, 1 like a fenfible man.: for men,

you know, compared to women, love
aboutthe proportion of one to. twenty.

-.Tis a mighty wrong -thing, after all. $
Lucy, that parents will cducate-crcatures

3 fo
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fo diftrently, who to li-ve with 'and for
each otber.

Every poffible means is, ufed, evé ' n' fro ra
infancy, to foften the'Minds of women, and.

to harden thofe of men ; the contrary efidea«.
vor might bc of ufe,- for the 'men creatures

are unfe'ling enough by - natur»,'and, - we
.are born too tremblingly alive tci love, and
indeed to every foft affieffione.

Your , brother is alinoll the Only Cme, of,
his fex 1 L-now, who has the tcndernefs O*f,

woman with the fpirit and firmnefs of mýan,,.
-es every woman.

circiimft hce which ftàk
who co n*v erfes with him, -and which contrim

butes tO.M'ake him the fa-vorite he is amoùgft
us. Foolâh women wbo çannot diffinguilh,
charafters may poffibly give the preference-
to a coxcomb; but 1 will venture to fq,
no woman of fenfe was ever rnucli acquaint«W
cd with Coloncl Riveis withoutfeefing for-
Iiim an affcfflon Of fome L ind, or -other.

Api pas
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1 pi-dpvs to women, the eftimable part of
ns--am divided into two claffés only, thC'tCn-ïý
der and the livelyt,

-Thé - former, at the head of whîch I
place Emily, are infinitely more capible. of

liappinefs ; but, to cousterbalance. this adS
vantage, they are alfo capable of mïfery in
the fame degret. We 'of the other clafs,

who. feel lefs keenly, are perhaps upon. the
whole as- happy, at Icaft I would fain think

For example, if Emily 1 marry our
prefent loyers, - lhe.,will certainly be more
exquifitely happy than I lhall; --but if. they

:ýýd change theïr mïnds, or any-. accident
prcv=t' Our conung tG9ctheýe I am incfined
to fancy My fituation. would bc inuch the
.moft agreablea

1 lhould
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l'ihould pout-amonthiand thenlook
about for another toyer; whilÀ the
Emily would

Sit like patience on a. monument,»

and pinc herfelf into a co'afumptiolLob

eu! Tbgy wait for me*

Yours",,

Fritum.

TueCday, midnight*

We have -had- a very agreable day, Lucir,
a pretty enough kind of a ball, and every
body in good humor: 1 daked with- Fitz-
ger who- nevér knew fo a&reable.

Happy love is gay, I findý Emily is ali
fprightlinefs, your brother's eyes have.neýy'r
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left lier one moment., and ber, blufhes feem--lI,
ed to lew her fc'fe of the diftinâion I
never- knew ber.. look fo handfome-,.as this

day.

Do. yon know I fel-t' for Madame Pes
Roches? Emily was exceflively, complaifant
ro her-..i' fhe retânied her- civflity,. bùt 1
ci ould perceive. a kiâd pf. conftraint in her

Manner, very difficrent from'the eafe of lier
behaviou* r when we -faw lier before c

felt the attention of Riýre r-s to'Emily very
ftron'gly:- u fhortthe ladies Iceined to h,,iv--m

changéd'charaâers for the- day*

We fupped with your brother on our re"
.,andfro* hiswindoýw''W

turn M Iiic h Iciok on the
river St.- Charles,, had the pleafure -of ob,-

krving one ' of the moft,.,beautifý1-objý&ý
unagina'ble, which J név'er refuember tçý
kave feen before this évenin"f

. Yon
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You are-tcy obferve the winter. method of
fîfhin here, to break opénings li-ke fmall9

fil ponds on the ice, to" which the fith.
coming for air, are taken in prodigious
quantities oil the. furfaces.

To fhelter thémfelves froîü the excelive
cold of the night, the liffiermen, build finall
houfes of ice on the river, w'hich are ar

raliged- in z femicircular form, and extend
near a quarter of a mile, and which, from-
the blazin fires within, have a brill iant
tranfparency'and- vivid luftrenm eafy either
to imagine or to defcribe the ftarry femî-
circle looks. like "an imme*n*fe crefeent of

7 Ê,diamo'nds, on which the..fun darts. his
L.meriffian rays..

Abfolutely, Lucy, you fe e nothing in,
Europe: you are cultivated, you have the
tame beauties of art; but to fee nature in
her lovely wild luxuriance, you 'muft vifit

your
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your brother when he is prince of tht
Kanwalkasb

Adieu

Your fàithful

A.. FERMOR'er

The variety, as- well'of grand obj eàs, as
ef amufements, in this cou*ntry,. confirms me
m an opinion'. 1 haýve alwàys had, that Pro-

-vidence had màýc the conveniences a'd in-
conveniences.. of life nea-71y equal ever-Y
where

We- have pleafures- here- -e-ven in- wiwer
peculiar - to the 'climate.,-. whicli c.ou«rer-.1

balafice th-e evil' we fufcr from its rigor

Geod u7ight,.my dear Lucy
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To Mrs,:", T'E M PL E Pall Ma 1

Qqiebec, ApFil 2r
r

HAVE this.moment, my dear, a letter
from Montreal, defcribing 'fome lands

on Lake Champlaig, which my friend thinks
much bâter wor'th my taking thaà thofe
near the XamaraýkaÈ:, he pre:ffes me to

Come UP immediately to fee them-, as the ice.
en the rivers will. ..in a few days bc clangerm.
OUS to travel on

am ftro clined to go, and for this
reafon;. I am -convinced 'My W' ith 'f bringing

about. a friend1hip - between ily and
Madame Des Roches, the- ftrongeft reafon 1.
had for fixing -atÂble Kamaralkas, was an

prudent one: gratitude and (if the ex
preffiou is net impertinent), compaffion gr've

me
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Me a- foftnefs in.my bchaviour to -the latter,,.
çvhich a fuperficial obfëÉver %vould ta-e*
for love, and which lier 'owii tendernefs
may, qnfe evenlièr'. to mifconftrue;'' a éir
cumftancewhich muft retaid her ref6lutiori
of changieng the.affeâ*on -w * ith which fhe
LIS lionored me, into frien.dfhipq>

1 am' alfo delicat.c in my love, 'and cannot,
bear to hay'e -it-..one moment fuppofed, my

heut can know a wlfh but for my Emilyo

ShaIt 1 fay more' 'e biulh'iD' Emliys
cheek on hér 'z9picing Madame D es
R6ch es cônvin'ced me of my- M'd*fcretion, ancl
tha"t vanity alon.è carried me to defire to

-w whàfc,ý affcâio
br*ng together twci 9men, a
for me 'is from ,their emreme merit fo, very
flatterings

I fhall Srtainly n'w fix in'Canada I can
no longer, doubt' of Em ily"s tendernefý.'
though lhe refufes me. her hand, from MO-
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tivegwh* h make her a thoufand times mGIýe
dear to e, bùt which 1 ilatter myfeif love

will ov r-rule.-

I a fetting off in aâ-hour for Montreal
and,, fhall call at Silleri to take Emily's
Commands.*

Seven ini the evening,- Des Chanibeaux,

1 af-ed her advice.as to fixing the place'
of my fettlemènt ; -the fàid much aýgainQ my
eaying in America at all I *a#1
determ* incd, recommended Laké Çhmpl
rather than the Kau=aflm,, on accoupt of
climatew- Bell fmiled; an& a blufà, whîch 1
perfeà1y underftood, aver-fpread thé lovely

cheek of. my. fweet Emily. Nothing could"
be ràore. flatter'ing than this circumftance
had le feen Madame Des Rocbes with a
calm indiference, had lhe alarmed

,,not(been
at the idea of fixing ne-ar her uld havé

doubted
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doubted of the degree of ber affeâi-on;, a
lit-tle apprehenflon- is inftparable from reat
love.

My courage has' b en to-da]r extremely
ut tu the -pzo*f : M - I'ft aid» three da'ys

longer., It' would havebeen Impoffible ra
have continued'my journey.

The ice cràcks.,und-er ùs at every flep
the lorfes fet, a rather unpleafant.circuni-,
flance, on -a river twenty -fathýom deep: 1

ffio'Uld Ilot have attempted the journey had
Ibeen aware of thi's par-ticular. I.hope
no man meets inevitable danger w'th

fpi 'rit, but iio man is lefs fond of feekïng''t
where it i' honoràbly-tobe aýoidedb'

am going to, fùp with the. feigneur of
s 1 am told'*m »r d*

'the villagé, Who* i', a rle o
one tif the handfômell '-o -men ip the
province,

-Adieu
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Adieuý my deàr%,.I fhal1write to you
from Montre«lo

Your affeËtionate

» Ei)e.RiVERS&

L E T T E' R CXIV.

To TEmprF, Pali Mali..

Montreal APril 3-

AM arrived, my dear, after avery dif-
and dangerous journey was

,ob-liged toý leave the -river foon after I left
Dés -Chambeaux, 'and to purfue ray way on
the land over . melting fnow, into wbich the

korfes feet lunk half a -yard every. ile'.

Au oflicer j UR co, e from eew York bat
givcu me a, letter from yeu, which ca=

t 'hither

ICI

In
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thither by a Private. fhip": I am happy to
bear of your health, and ýthaý ý-éuâpIe's
.affeâion for jou feenis rather to increafe
tha-n jeffen fince your marriage. Jý

You afk me, my dear Lucy, how to pre-
ferve his a. éâio *, on'the -ff n ontinuance of
whech,, you u ftly fay., your whole happinefs
dependst

The queflion is per-haps the moft delicate
and impo.rtant which refpeâs human Efe ;
the caprice, the inconflancy, the injuflice
of men, makes the taflý: of women in mar-
riage infinitely difficult.

Prudence virtue will cènainly fe éure
ellee'm; but, unfortunately, efteem -alone wi 11

not make ' a happy marriage; paffion muft
alfo. bc kept -aIi,ýe, which the continual

prefence of the ob eà beloved is- too' apt Ï0
make fubfide into - that -a athy, fa inful>
portable to fenfible- minds,

The
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The higher your rank, and, the lefsyour
manner of life fýpar'tes you from' each

ýother, the more danger there -ivill. bc of.
this indifferencea

The- poor, whofe neceffary aYotaltions
,divide them all day, and Nýhofe fenfibility is

blunted by the coarfe*efs of theïr education,
are in no danger of bein weary of each
other; und, unlefs naturally v'icïoùs. you

will fee them generally1appy in rr2rriage
whereas even the virtuous, in more affluent

fitu-ations, are not fecure. from this u'happy
ceffation of tendernefs,

When 1 received pur letter, 1 was read i ng
Madame De Maintenon-s advicé to'- the
Dutchefs of Burgundy, on this fubjeâ. I
'M* Il tranfcribe fo much of it relates to the

wonwn, leaving her advice to the princleft to
thofe whom à may concera.

fi.Do
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"Do not hope for pedeâ--hàppinefs
Cc Lhere is no fuch thing in this fublu'nary

flatea

el Your fex is the more expofed to fuflèr,
bemfe* it 's always'in ddpendence Èe

-nehher angry nor afhamed of this depen-
dence on a hufband, nor of any of -thofe
which are in the order of Providence.

Let your hufband be your beft friend
youuoalyconfidauc.

Do not hope ýthat your u nion will pro»
cureeou'perfeâ peace: the teft mar.

nages are thofe where with foftned'and
patieme they bear by turus with each

other ;' there. are nSc with=t forne con.
tradiîtion and difagreement.

Do not -expeâ the fame degme of fricud-
.1hip - thui you feel - men are in general
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lefs tender than women; and you will bc
unhapp' if you arc too delicate in friend

1hip,

Bc ofGod to guard your heart froïa
jealoufy do not hope to bring b*ack a
hufband by complaints, ill humor, and
reproaches. The- only means which ProIm. jk
mife fuccefs, are patience and fof 'nefs A;1

impatience fours' and alie'ates. bearts
fofinefsJeads them back to their duty.

In facrificing, Yo,ý1r own will, pretend
to no right over that of a hufband: men
ate more attached to theirs'than women,
becaufe educated with lefs conftraint.

ic They are natùraUy.. tyrannical - ' tbey
will have Pleafures and liberty, yet infift-ý
that Women, renounce both.: do not
examine whether their îights are well

c 1 founded let it fuffiçe to you, that, they
are eabliibed-; they are biaftm, we
VOL. IL K e
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ha*e only 'to- fuffer -and obey with a
good gracee""

Thus far' Mad . ame De Maintenon,-,who
inuft be allowe'd- to' hà-ve known the heart

.,of Man.,finceafter h-airing been'above twenty
years a - widow, _ffie enflamed, even' to -the

to, -marry
-deorree of bringing him hertEat
-of azFex raouarèh,, -you-nger than lierfelf,
furrqq habitu'ted to-flatte

qýcd by beauties,
tery,,.,in the plenitude of power, and covered

vith gIcýy -,-.'and retained him in her chains
-to the lait moment of his 1ifýe*

Do not, however, my dear, bç'alar ed
-of m _'I 'age;.

it the 'iâure fhe bas drawn arr
nor fancy with her,. that womeil""ý e. only,
born to, IIý& r.. 'd to obeye

That ec arc geuerally* tyrannical, 1 am
obliged to -o.%XM but fuch ôf us- as know
kow, to bc, happ g y -give up the

Y'. -
willin

harih ütle bf mafter, for the more tender
and
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and effd-caring one of friend; men of fe n fe
abhor thofe cufloms which treat your fex

.as if created meerly for t1le.- liappinef3
of the other; a fuppofition injurious to the

Deity, though flattering to our tyranny and
felf-love and wiffi only,.to bind you in the
foft chains of affeffion.

-Equality is the fou 1 of frien-dfliip-:. mar-'
rt4gýj to give delight, muft join tmro ininds

not devote .a flave to the will-of an-ilin-,
perious lord -%vhatever c'O av' e y- S the Ïdea'

of fubjeâion neceffarily deftroy>- that 0,.
love, of which 1 am fo convinced that have

alwa.* s, .-wiffied ---- thc------ýw--d--oet-Y Cu-
from* the--. marriagý,çere.muny*

if you will permi t me to add.my feýntiM
ments to thofe of a lady fo 1earned in iliè

art of p1cafing; 1 would -wifà.you to fludy
the tafle of pur hufband.- and
to acquire a relifh for thofe p1eafuiýes-ýwh'1ch

appear moft to - -affeît hîm; let hiii?'fiid-
K .2 amufe, iý:nt
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:amufeme't'at mme, but never ýe peevifla
at his goi>Ëg abroad.; he wM return to you

vith the Iiiglier guft for your converfa-
tion: have feparate apýr.tments,.,fince your-
fortune makes à not inéonîý tniient'; Ie alway- S-

èlecrant, but not too e-xpenfive, in yoùr dréfs;
retaig, Your prefent- exqu'ifite delicacy of
every kind receive his friends with good-

-.--.--...-breedin'g and complacency coritrive fuch
Ettle partieâ of pleaf-ure as -you know are

arrreable to him, and with -the moft agre-
.able people you can feleà* be lively e-een-
to, in your. general turn of

playfulnefs
converfation, with'hirn but, at the fame

time, fpare -no pains fo to, improve you*r
undcrftandinor, which is an excellent one, as
to be no lefs « apable of being the'Compa-

nion of" -his .-graver' hours- :. bc ignorant of
-nixhi ng which it becomes ygur fex t'o. know

but âYoid all affeàat*ion of knowledge*: let
your Sconomy be exaâ, but. withoût ap-

yearing otherwife than by the effea.
Do
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Do not imitate thofe of your fex whoby
ill temper make a hufbaiid pay dear for
rheir fidelity let Vîrtue. in you bé,dreft in

fmiles and beý alTured that chearfulnéfs à
the native garb of ianocence.

In' - on' e wcrd*, My dear, do *ot 1ofeýth'c iË , î:
miftrefs in the wifé, but let you r behaviour 14

to hïM -as* a. hufband be ýuc1i as. you woulci
bave thou orht moft pro er to attraâ hiin- -as X
a loyer bave alw ays the idea of'pleafing-'
before. you, 'ancl you cannot fail to pleafe..

Having leâured you, My. dear Lucy, 1-e'
muft fày a, Word to Teniple a great varie--

ty of'rules have been ffiven' for the.. co n*duft.
of. women in -,mamage; carce any for tbat

-- of men as if à was effent i al to -dor neffic.
happinefs, that the man fhould prefervé theý

beart of her with whom he is. to his
life ;.or-as if -beflowing happinefs ' were n'ot
worth a mn's tention, fo he Poffef ed it: ifp

K 3 however,
là
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It is poilible to feèr true happiliefs
witfiout it

You, iny dear Temple,- have too juft an
idea of pleafure .to thin'k in this manner

you would, be beloved ; it' lias be'n. the
purfuit of your life, thoùgh- néver really
attained perhaps bé--fore. You at prefent
poffefs a heart full of fenfibil - ity,' a heart

capable of loviiicy with ardor, and from the
faine caufe as capable Of being eftranged by

negleà - -giveyour whole attention to pré-M
ferving thi,> invaluable treafure obferve
cvery rule 1 have given to her, if you would

'be happy; and belicve me, the heart of
-woman is not lefs . delicate » than tender

their eenfibility ýîs more keen; they fec more"
fli-ongly* than' we -d'o, theirtendernefs is
more eafily wounded, and their hèarts arc

mo:-e -diffic'ult. to recover -if once loft,

At the- fame-'- time., theý are . both by
nature and education ýmore conflant, and

fcarce
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fcarce ever change the objeâ of t1ici'r
affeàionýý,- but from ill trea'ti-iient': for wî%ýIcà-

r e a fo n tI ic.. r e is fome excufe for a- cufloin
which à-ppcars cruel, that of th'row*nry coli-

tempt on t'lie hufband for the ill conduâ of
the wife.

all things, retain the politencfs
and attention of a loyer and ayoid that

carclefs manner which -%N-ounds the vanity
Qf- humaà nature., a paffion given U. S., a s

were all palons, for the. -wifeît ends, and
which néver quits us but mâh lifée

Thcre is a. certain attentive tendernef5,
difficult to bc defcribed, whicli the mae nly o£.

our fex féel, and which is pecul'iarly pleafing
to woman: 'tis alfa a- very deUghtful fen-

fatIon to ourfelves, as well as produ-fflve of,
the happieft confequences:.. iegard.ing th ém' 1
as creàtures placed by Providen ce, under

our- proteffion, md -depending on- us for

K 4 their
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their happinefs, is the ftron'ge-ft poffibletoc
ôf, àffeài»n* to- a- well èd M'iiidé

If 1 did " not làv o w Lucy* perfeâly, 1
ffiould ýperhaps hefit'ate in the next advice
1 am goïng. ta give you which isý to make her
the nfidante, and the only confidante, ofyou flàntÉies,.if e foyou ar,.- y.ýý-e. to
bc nadverte'ntly betra cd in

to any hes
hcart will poflibly bc at firft a little w'u*d-
cd b the ' -càn-felon, but'this proof of per

feâ efleem will increafe hef, friendffiip for'
yoù ; ffie will regard Ydiir. érror'with câm-

-,_paffion, and.indulgence,. and lead_ you, gently
b . ack by her cndcaring tendernefs to hdhor-

,.and -herfelfé

01 all ta&-,s 1 aeteft îhàt of giving advicé
.You . are tbcréfore under' infinite obl.igatio*

to méfor this 1 letter,

]Be.
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Bé affùred of my tendereft affcâion;.. an.ý
b,%e 1 ï Ç-,

Yours) &ce

IED. Rivrm e

lý T E R Cxve

To tii e Eat, 1 of

Silleri-,, April 9

OTHINC-r can be more - true, my Lord,
a er the infepa-than that povertY is ev

rable companion.'ôf indolencèe

1 fee proofs of. it e-very mômenf before
me ;, with a foil fruitful beyond all belief,
thé Catiadians are poor on ýands ' which -c-ire

their own property, and -for which they
pay
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p-ay only, a trifling quit-rent to th.eir
féiryneurse.

This in dolence appea-rb in everything:
you fcarce fee the meaneft peafant walk"
ing- ;. eve-n ridinrr on horféback appears -to
thein a fatigue infupportaMe; you fee thein

Jolling at eafé, like their lazy lord*s," iii
carrioles and calaffies, according to, the
feafon ; a boy to guide the horfe on' a feat
in thét-front of the carriage,'too, lazy even
to take. the trouble of driving themfelves',
'thei*- hands i n winter folded in an immenfe

u-ff, though pe:rhaps their families are lu'
Va'nt of bread to cat at homè.

The winter." is pa:ffed in a* mixture of
feftivity -and inaàion ; dancing and féafliacr

C C
in their gayer hour&i-intheir graver fmok-
in drinkiýng brandy, by the fide of a
-warm ftove when obliged to culti-vate
the ground in fpring to procure the means
of fubÜllence, you fer. them- jùft turn the

turf
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turf once fightly over, and, witho àt manur-
ing the ground., or *even breaking the clods
of eirth, throw in the feed ïn thé fâme'
carelefs. manner, =d lea've,ýthe event toý
chance, without troubling themfelves further-

till à is fit to reap«ý

1 muft, howevIeT, obferye, as fome allevi-
ation, tliat there is fomething in the-climate

which flrongly inclines -both -the body and,
mind, but ratheî t-he latter, to, indolence:.

the heat of theý fummer, though pleafing,,,
emervaies. the ver. foul, and gives a certaim

y 1 yr.4à
laffitude unfavorable to, induftry and the 7M

winter, at its extreme, binds up and chills aIL
the aâiv-e facblties of the, 1oule.

Add to this, thar the gencral., f-pirit of'
a-mufement, fo lu-alverfal here in winter, and,

fo neceffary to preirent the ill efféâs -of thz- 5ý
fcafon, g'i*ves' à habit of difâpation- and pleaj.-'-

fure, which makes labor doubly îrkfome at
its return..
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.. Their reIigi=ý to W"hich, they arc ex*
tre mely, bigotzd, is another gréat bar, as

Nvell to ind'uftry as population': ther nu'e-
rous feftivals ingre them to idlenefs; their
religious houfes rob the flate of many fub-
jeâs who might be highly ufeful at Prefent,
and at the fame time- retard the i'crea-fe
of the' colonye

Sloth and fuperflition equaIIyý- counter-
,work., providencc,'aiid render the bouilty of

bea-ven of no effcâ.

I am'furprized the French, who gencrally
make their religion- fubferviem to the pur-

pofes of Policy, do not difèou ' rage convents,
-and Ici6ýén: the number of feflivals, ia.the

,coIoaieý, where both are fo -peculià]ýly
ýernicious9

It is tcýthis circumftance one. may in great
meafurc. attribute the fuperior increafe àf

the
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the Britifh American feulements compaýred ;,t'Po,
to thofe of .France: a religion which'er>

courages idlenefs, and makés a virtue of
celibacy, is -particularly unfavorable to
colonizatione

However religious prejudice may' have
been fufféred to coun-terw'rk policy undcý
a French goyernment, it is fcarce to bc

doubted thât this" èaufe of the poyerty of
Canada will by degrees bc removed -. that

thefe people, flavcs. at prefent to " igno-i
rance and fuperftitioli,, will in teme'w bc
enlightened by a more liberal education,
and gently led by reafon to a religion which
is not only preferable, as being that of the
country to, which they are now annexed,'
but which is fo much more calculated to

py,,.,, and-profpMUS -1-2
iùàk'-ý'th-dni hap S
people*

Till that time, till their prejudice' fub
f:Je, it is êqually juft, hùmane, and wife.,
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to leas-c «% t4,!ïýthe frec r'ght of worfhiping
the Dèity in the manner which they I1aýe-
been early taught to believe the beft, an&
to wfiich they are confeqýiently attached.

It. would be unjufl to deprive them'of
any of thé. ri.ghts of ciÛzens on account

of religion, in Anlerica, wherè e-very . other-
feâ of diffenters are equal-ly capable -of

employ with. thofe of the eftabliilhed-
churèh nay where, from whatever caufe,
the church of England is on a footing ia
inany, coloni"ýes little better than a toie-
ration.

It is undoubtedl--, in a pâlitical lightj an
,objeà of confequtnce every where,'that the
national religion, whaxever it is, £hô uld be
as umverfal as poffible, agreement in rem
ligious worffiip being the ftrongeft de -,'to.

unity and obedience ; -had all prudent-
means been ufed to lefen the number of

diffenters our C'01onies, I cannot -avoià-
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believing, fr'om what 1 obferve and hear,
that we fhould have found in them a fpirit.
of rational loyalty, and true freedom, -in-
flead of that faffious oné from which fa
much is to, bc apprchended.

It feems confonant to- réafon, that the
ýy Id hay

religion of every country -fl:io
relation to, and coherence wit itbe ci-ill

conftitution the Romifh religion îs e_ beft
adapted to a defpotic govemment, thc
ptefbyterian to a republican, and that of

the church of Eàgland,' to a limited mom

narchy like ours.

As therefore the civil g(>Ye*mment of
America is on the fame planw*th that of

the motber country, îr- were to be Wilhecl
the -religious eftà.bliihment was- alfo the

fame' efpecial.1y in thofe colonies where the
People are gencrally'of th e national ch'urch;

though'with the fulleft liberty àf conf£ience
to diffienters of - ali, denomi nation&

1 would
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1 would bc clearly underflood, rhy Lord é
from ail.I liave obferved here, 1 am'conýo

ýinçed, nothing would fo4*qluch contribute
to diffufe a fpirit ýoe ord'er, and rational-

obedience,. in the colonies, as the appoint-
ment, under proper reftriàions., of bifhops
I am equally conv.inced that nothing would
fo murch ftrengthen,'the'' h'ands of goyern-
mente or give fuch 'pleafure to the well-
affeâed in'the colonies,..who aré by rhuch Àor

tile mA 'numerous, as fuch àn ap. point-
ihent, hôwever clamored ggainft-by, a few
abettors of fédition.

l'am' called'upon for this letter, anâ'ý Muft
remit to,,,another time. wha't I wifhéýd to
fay, more 'to Lordfliip in regard-to.
'hi" éOu.DtryOý'

4

1 have the honor to, bc,
My Lord, &Ç

"FzRMORO
LE r
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L 'E T E R CXVIO

To Mrs. MÈL-NIOTii, at Montreala

AM'indeed, Madam, this iù C--rififte.nt.
-ýcreatur e. -I have at -once'refufed to

marry Colonel Rivers and owneà co him all
%the tendernefs of mý foul.

Do nÔt. hâwever think me mad, or fùp&
;pofe my refufal. the effcà ôf -an ù'lmeànlýng

zbildifh affeffition of difintereftédnefs: 1
can formîo my'felf nô idea of "'happinefs

equal t'O that ôf fýending my'life
Rivers, the -b-eft, the- moft tendeii, tbe moft,

amiable of mankind; nor càh 1 fupport-thé
idea àf his' marryincs âny other woman 1
would therefore ma him to--morroW were
it poffible- without ruinin him- without

dooming him to'a perpetual 'exile, and
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obftruâing thofe views of h-neft ambition
at home, which' become hîs Iýirth, Ilis
connexions, his talents, his ti'm. e of life;
and with which, as his friend, it is -n-y dut-y
Lto infPire hil-ne

Ilits affeCtion -for me at prefent blind.s
him, Iic fees no' objeét but me in the

univerfe-; but fliall 1 take advantacre of that
inebriation',of tenderiiefj.;, to -feduce him
into a meafu'e Ïnconfillelit with h.is real
happinefs an ' d ' in-tereft 1-le- muft returnto

England-. MUR -Purfac fôrtunt in that world
îor which he was formed fliall hisý ily.
retard. him In thc gloricus race ibt&
not rather encour'gt him in ever.y. laudable
attempt giall lhe fuffer Mm to, hide, that

thi ' aing merit in the uneultivated wilds. of
Canadaj the feat ba r-barifin and ig aorancc
ýwhîch entitIeý him to hope a happy fate ia
thc dear land of arts and arras

I eu-&-
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entreat you tci do all you can to dif-'
courace his d-efign. Remind him that bis

fifter's marriage bas in fome decyree removed
't-he caufe of his cominçy hither;- that he can.
-1-iave now no motive for fixing here, but
'his tendernefs for-me; that 1 fhall be juffly
blamed by all -'W'ho love him for keeping

hîm here. Tell him, 1 will not marry him
M Canada; that his flay makes- the beft

mother in the world wretched; that, he
owes.,his retur*n to himfelf, nay zo his Emily,-
whofewhole heàrt is fet-on fecing him in a
fituation. worthy of him: though withiut
ambition as to my fe' fi 1. am proùd, 1 auà- amblatious for him if he - loves me, -he will
ratify that pride,. that ambition and

leave Canada te th'fe whofe duty confines-
tbe- here, or w-hofe 'i ntereft -it is to remain
Unfeene Let hi*in n àt. once think of 'me in his
determinatio* : 1 am content to be bel"ed,

and will leave all elfè to time. You- -can-w
not fo much oblicre or fe'rve me,, as by
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perfuading Colonel Rivers to retura to
ïMgiandle

Believe me, my dear Madam,

Your ionate

L. E T*, T E R CXVII4

'ro Mrs, T EMP L E, P&11 Mallem.,

9.

OUR ,,brother, m dear; ïs ..gone to
Mànt ut f* ment,

rËaI to look- o' 'for a ttlé--.
and Emily to fpend a fortnight at Quëbeci

mith, a. -lady fhe knewin England, who is
lately arrivèd frein thence by lïewyork.
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am loftwithout my friend, ýth'u

0 -gh -my
lover endeavors in fome degree to fuPply
her place; he lays clofe, fiege; 1 know not

how long 1 fhall be able to hold out: this,
fine weather is--cxceediùglýÀà his favor;
the winter free:Ées up all the avenues to
the Leart but this fprightly April fun

thaws them agàin. amazingly. 1 was the
creature breathing whilft., the

c 'hi"ly feafon lafléd, but can anfwer for
nothing now the* -fpriorhtlv May -is apffl

'Proachina.

I can fee'papa 's vAly,* in Pitzgerald's
intereft; but he knows our fex well'enough ýiý

«to -keep this to himfelf.

fhall, how.sever, for dece' 's -fake, àfk
lis' opinion on tÊe . affair as foon as 1 have

taken my refolution; which is the very
âme at which all the-world a& advice of
thè.r friendss

letter
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A letter from' Em'ily" which .'l, -muft
anfw*r: lhe î s ' extremely.,-abfurd,.. which
pur tender lovers alw'ays are..

Adieu! purs,

A. FERMORé

Sir George Clayton had left Montre'al
fome days b'efore your brother arrived
there; "I 'Was 'Pléafed to hear it,-

,becaufe' ' îth all your bother's good
ând concern for Emily's honor,

and Sir Geôrge's natural coldnefs of
temper, a,,, quarrel between them*

wbuld haveý been rather difficult to,
have been àveided.

ZL E
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.L E T T E R CXVIIL

To Mifs FE RM 0 Rè

QgFbec, Thurfflday morning,

Oý you think, my dear, thaî Madame
Des Roches has heard from Rivers?

A wifh you would afklfer this afternoon at
the governor3's am anxious to know, but -o
-afhamed t* enquire.

-Not, My dear, that I hee. the wcaknefs
to bc jealous but 1 fliall think his letter
to me a higher' conplime.nt, if I know he

writes to nobody elfe. 1 extremély approve
his friendfhip for Madame Des Roeh es
fhe is very amiâble, and -certaitily deferves*
it: but yôù kPow, Bell, -it would bc ýcruel
to encourage an affeâion, which fhe muft

conquer, or bc unhappy :- if flie-did'not love
him,' th-cre would be nothing wron - -in, his

writing

A.-
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writing to ber; but, as flie does, it would b
doing her the greateft injury poffible: 'tis

as pauch on her laccount as MY, own 1 am
thtis anxious

Did you cver reid fo tender, yet fo Eycly
a letter as Rivers's to, me? he- is alike in

4all : there. is in his letters, as in his, cou, ver.
fation,

AU that can foffly win, or gaily charm
The heart of woman-J»

lEven ftÈangers liflen to hi'm vi ' th an.in-,,/"
attention, and ,hear hîm w-*ith,.,.a

-pleafure for W'hich they fcarce know-k*
accounte

He charms even without intgm"ing it,
and in pite of linifelf -but when bc

wifhes to plcafe,'when he'addreffes the
woman he loves, when his eyes fpeak the

oft l'ngpaye- of his hearý, when yOur
Emily,
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Emily reads in them the dear confeflion of
his tendernefs, when that melodio's vçýce

-utters the fentîmènts of the noble* rhund
that ,ýer animated "a hùmàa fo My
dcarefti the- e1oqýieùce of a els cannot
]parut my R'iveTs,ýàs he is, f.7

a m dmoil inclined not to go to the

gov -or to-niýht; I am determined not
Mto dance till Rivèrs returns, and I know,

there are too many who w. Il bc rea)dy, to
mal, vations on my refufal I'thinL
1 will -ftay at home, and write to, hi M, againft
Mondais Poft 1 - hâve a thoufand - t1iiup

to fay, you know we arc continually
interrupted at/Quebèc; 1 :fhall have -'this
evening- to myfelf, as al.1 thé wor will bc
at the goyernor's.

Adieu, your faithful

EMILY MO-N-rACrE*

'VOL L L E Ta,
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L E T T E R- CXIX.

TO *N1ý-lifS Ô V T A G U E, at Quebec.

S 111cri, Thurfday. mornin..

nARE Ly'. My dear, INIkaunic Des
Rodies lias not heard froin Rïv ers - but
fuppofe ffi-ehad. If 'lie loves you, of what

.confequence is it to whom he writes? 1
would -rot for ilie r.orid'any friend..of

youxs lhO',iU. aflz lierfUC11 a quFfý,cn.

1 ý ffiall call gpon. YOU at fix -Mock,
and 1hà1l epeCt to you dctermined to
go to the g %_ - evcming, and to

,ovornor's thi
dance-». Fitzgerald be- -the bonor of being
your p artn er.

Believe me, Emilys thefe kind of unmean-a
ing facrifices art ch.Idifh; your heairt is new

go love, you haxe all the ro'ance of a
girl-;
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girl: Rivers would, on your accàunt, be
hurt te heu r3m had refufcd ta dýVe in
his abrlnée, thoughhe might bc flattered
to know you liadfor a, mQracut.çn'crtained
fuch an idea.

1 - pardon.you for haying the romantic
f à=' a CS, of fcienteëril P- e8 vikd yon t4e

iAhera with the'" goO-d *fè-ide' -à f nit

Adiêd! 1 h-ave en-âged myfelf 't'ô Cýý
H- prcfàm-ptt(fný'that ti îeè

too polite to refu-c to dance vith-Fitzde
geralà,% and to'o prudent t'o refufe-tb,--aa&c

at alti

-- &Oulu

FEIMOR.

L E Te
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L -E' T T E R 'CXX,

To Mfs FE R 34 0 R, at Silleri.
.,uebec, Saturd

ay morning,

- H W uni wt hâve 1 been in my'h-atreà
of Madame Des ' Roches! lhe fpent

yeflerday with us, and after dinner defired
.to converfe with me an hour in my -apa-rt-
ment, * where -fhe opened to me ait her

beart.', on the fubj eâ of her Iovc for
Riverse

She is the nobleft and m oft amiable of*
womv, and 1 hayè been ïn regard to hà

the moft capricious and. un'uft: My hatrcd
of her v;as.unworthy my *haraEter*-; 1 bluih
to . own the meannefs of my feutiments,

whilâ I adraire the écnérofity of -herse

WhY-'ý
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Why, my dear, fhould 1 have hated her?
flic ý , as un happv, -and deferved rather my
compaffion 1 liad deprived her of ainope
oe beifig beloved, it was too Mlich to Nvil
'to deprivc her alfo his converfatione

myfelf the only objeCt of River's"-.-
love; why then fliould 1 liave envied lier his

friendihii) ? fhA liad the ftro* ngel re2tfon ro- 0
liate nie, but I fhould havc loved and piticd,

Can there bc a misfortune equal to, that
of loving Rivers without hope of a return ?

Yct fhe lias not only born this misfortune
without complaint, but lias been the con'

fidantc of his p n fo r an ob, h c r lic
owned to, her all bis tendernefs for» me, and

drew a piàu"re'of whichlhe told me,
ought, had ffieliflened to réafon, to have
deftroyed even '-ýthe fliadow of hope-: bý-m
that love, ever ready to flatter and deccive,

had betraved her into the wcaknefs of fupM
L 3 pofinry
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ble 1 mightý refuf- lim, -.aàe
'in that .-toucli

hk hcÀrLwit _,tendernefs for oar,'whQ
the inoft . pure .,nnd ., difj-ntëýrefied

ather.journe-y-.to Quebec 444
lie vtil L've hzd placed.be

;4A nvinccd
the faiai"ý hopt flae. bad. cmurage..wÂs

madnefs, and that our foùls were formed
ach,ýýr

She:piïTnçd fhë- III loved làm withý the
ire affe-ffian affurçd-vae, 4çe

ý:ke weý- -- ,ndt -allowed tu make the :.moft
cýerwÈble, tof -iiiankind. b a'pp y lher-felf> le

te bc fo with.-the - voman S

that lhe, h l-,o.n.firft.-leting
M2, though fhe thoug4t mc worthy- his

ýhcartý- felt an impulfç of diflike whicb -lhe
was eanied to own, cven mow that seafon
-.and.. reflexiQa had conciucréd-fo unworthy

a feu
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a fentimenf;'- that-R-ivers's-cornpla*ifànceh-ad'

Ikr!toibèha-ve, to me in du
thatAhe had,

at'ih'cý -balt-in -the, cou-utrv iýat the te-n&»t-
fliat, d&yý!Nýhçn«er they

tu -her, haJ:, wounded Iicc zolbè. oa«

That this hadbýâ%vever, bSu
fulukary, tiough. painfu,; fince ît hàd de-

ternaincd to cmtiqucr a , P_ àffi'oéIý' Whi Cà
oni Y'-

ýùep tio ýtLs
as* he

«t.he inonient ffie ýèouId. çKqfý. ilitii,
fýlfcty;. anl conjured me, fbr -ber fake, toýj * - - fall--ilh

r- nie .- cwd -=t
feulement near le ýýth2I
aniw r for:hier own hean if lhe continued ïo,

fce him ; that fhe-beli&ed ifi lov*e there-was
f -V but iri -Affighte

L 4 Tli at
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That his abfence bad i her ùÉie to
think coolly ; -and thar fhe' now faw.' fo

firongly the amiablè'nefs of my cha raâer,
and 'W'as fo convin'ed of my perfeâ tender-
nefs for him,- that - flie fhould hate . IerkIf

werc.1he capable- of wiflii-ng 'to- interrupt
Our - lilul*-.P*nefs.

That le noped would pardon Fier
rctaining a -tender iemembrance of a Wan

wh', had he never -feen.me might- have
returiied ber afféffion; that le thought fo

-elghl 'of m- 4èart, 'as to believe 1 could-
nôt bite à w -oma'n who eftee'Med, *me, and
Who -forrited MY fiCU&ips tildugh a
,haý15y rivaV-',

tI was tou-Ched, -eyen tear% at her-
behayiour: we embiaced; and, if I k'ow

my own weak fooliffi heart, 1 love hèr&

She
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She talks« ýof leav*n' Qi, ebcc beforC
Rivers's-.r"eturn; fhè faid, her commc, was
an imptuden-ce which ouly love could'excufe;
and -thàt lhe liadho motive for -her journey
but the d-efir', of fècing him,*'which v à' fo

lively as . to hurry her into --en difèr'en,on
..Of which.1he was afraid-tht, Worid-.-'-tdo-
bùt too.. Much notice, What openfieil,
what fincerity, what gmerofity' wa*à thde
in all fhe faid]

Hýw- ýu-pC-rIOr,$. MY- dezr, is er ýChàraàcr
mine! 1 bluih for on -th. . ..-

.P;Irlron -'l am fhocked: to ec how -MuçIxý>
fàars, above _me: how. is- it poiffible..Riverî
fhould not have p.ýeferred -h'er ta me ?'-Yei,
this is the woman fancied ble of
-any palion -but vaialty!e--..

am fure, my dmr-Dett-1--am
turally. env*QU,$ of the . merit of- c>th elre «. biî

L My
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My e,,..cefs of lovefor Tvers Makes- me ap
ot .-cvcry - woman who can

poffibly rival,,Ze ia his tenderné fs,
Des -Roche&ýs

was hurt a' Madame
uncommon ment; 1 fqw ynîlpgig the

amiable qualities d ber mind,; 1 could fcarce
r.-V= allm her-perfon to bc -Pl afing.:* 'but

ithis 1 iùjuâke -is not iliat -cféý,My -Raturà
-scmptr, -but ýof jove*

$bc is certain right, my dear, to. f
him no more 1 applaud, 1 admire her

refolution do -you thinky however, fh e
would pu'ffue ý it if fhe.loyed as 1 do? ffie

-has- perhâps -lèved bèfore,'and her heart
loft fomething of ks native trembling

1 wifh my heart felt,,herm'er-i't -asfl-rongly
as my reafon 1 -efleèm, I admire, I even
love --her e PmAnt; but -1 am zouyinced
ILvers's reture -wjýje flic couiinues here

would
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-rn thefe, S a0c ît i 0 li
the Ica-ft allÉlaarance ef ,pref-uenceè eteu
for -a moment, -«
my fonner weaknefs.. I aci-cre, 1, idolize her

lui 4é' 1 qk e i teeà 1 w i Wnc v ibe -ýÜffte e ddi
carrioles .-abovc --three
therefore fee' --ouas often -à I can

Î-i

Tour faitve

1-1 LY

L 6. E T'
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L E T T R CXX19

To the Earl of

Sillerie April 1,40

NGLAND, however, Populous,. is un-
E dou-bfedly, my Lord, too * - fmall. -to
aford very large fupplies of people io her
colonies: and her people are, alfe 1 too

Ufeful, and of too much 'Value, t'o be
fuffered to emîgrate. if. they can. be prem

veritedy- whilft there is fufficient employment
for them at'homee

It is n-ot only cur intereft to have colo.,
mies; they a= not'only neceffàryýto*our,
commerce, and our greateft and fureft
fources of wealth, but our very béing as a
powerful, commercial natio'n.. dePerds on
rtem..- it is therefore an objeâ-.'f all
others moft worthy our attenticia, that they

fhould
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fliould be as.-flourilhing. and populous.. as

It is, however- equall' Our intereft to,
fupport them at as little expence of our
own inhabitants' as poflible I theréfore,
look on. 'the acquifition. of fuch a u mb e r
6f fubjeâs as. we. fo 'd in Canad ý.-ieb a

much fuperior advaùtage to that) of. g-ulawg
ten times the immenfe traà of land cedçd
to us 't if uncultivated and deftitutc of inhz,
bitantse.

But âïs not.only co'*ntr-avy te-cur in-teri2fl
to fpare many of o r own, people- as

fettlers in - America i muft alfo be- cotime
fidered, that, if we could, fpare.-- them,. the
Engiiih aie the. worit fettlers on ùcw

lands im the univerfe

Their attacfimentto.theirnadve country,
efpecially amongft 'the lower )ranks of

people, is fo very -ftrong, that few -of the
honeft
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-honeft- and, înduftrious can be prevailed on
to'leave it;, thofe -ther.efore.-%vWýýg ît e-1 -the. idle, -wfio gre
general y, ihç difolute and

an'y where

The Engliffi-rare-.alfo -th(>ughý indt4ribtw,,'
nge fitted-xio'béà,.

.-the 'bardfhips and -fu t to the wants,ýw V, IýýIIcv-M-a .art
-cycn on the'-m f-i-lefmL se

-The Gennaus 1 -ýon the contrary-ý.-lafit>.-,tii.
fame --ufeful -qUaIîtiCSIý Uaýe -T

tbe new,

theme.-.to -feule 0
--(Mr colonies they Inake b£MË ý4,-fctt!-cre
than our own. people; 4nd at the famé tim-e

-nu-tnberc -art 'an. -acquifiticn of .,F**ecil
fIrength ire:, rhey-,-ý4ix, -vitl&cnt. weaken-b
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Itis -1ong- fince the .ýpo;puIoufüefs -ci -Fuw
ropephas.bew the.caufe ,of ber

colonies. a better policy, prevaili ; nýiRkI*nd-
are enfightened we are now conýinced,
both by .kCafOr,ý --and cxpcriencei. that ý-nO

os- ça be, too-.. pop4lous« ;ý,

"The morthern,.fwarms,-Weré«l ""clled ýtO
-leave- th -ir re ive-cou& nôt beaüfcý
thofe countries wer'e unable, -to fuppçrrtU« f ý.. tôthem, but -beca e,,' they werc -too id Ie
cult*-V.UM'thegrotin&.: tbey..wzreýa2fe-rociousî

-19nomt,, barb24rO.US peôple, ýaver, e»
attached m var, ýLnd.Jý like -our.Aiacrican

C14Ug, ÇTCVY ýIOYMCnt -nOt -
relative ïo -tbio,-favorite;obj.eft, beneath the
dignity. of mfflý

Their lèmig m= 1i.thevdor* iweve Iefs
zo their. populôufnefs, , tkip to their

want of induftry, and .- bar.batous ce'nt"t
of agriculture and every, Ufeful -artb
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Ii is with pain I am corrrpelIcà ýa fayý* the
làte fpirit of encouraging - the màncopoly ôf

farmsi which,. ftom- a narrow fhort-fightèd
pol » c 'ails arnongfl' ur landed Y, prcwv 0 en* at
ýhome, and th-e 2'larming -grow'th of celime

bacy amongft the' peafantry which. is its
neceffaryý confequence, to fay nothing of the-

fàme ruiýou9 increafe of.-celibacy-i*n.*.highër
ranks, tbreaten. us with fuch a decrede of
populapon, as will- probebly --« equal -that
càufed. by the ravages -of thofe. kourges of

heaven, thc fwordý zIc famine,- a'nd ýtke
peflilence

If -this- félfifh policy continuee to- extend
itfelf, we fliaIL in a- few ye"rs be fo far from

being able to 'fend cmigrants to Amcrica,
that we. ffiall be reduced to folicit, thei'

return and, that of their' * poflerity to
vent England's beco.au*ng ïn i*tç>, tura aà
uncultiyatcd defarte

Bet
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But to return to Canada this lar(ye ac-
quifition of people is an invaluable fe,

ïf managed, as 1 do-ubt not it wj'll bc, to the
bcR , advantage if -they are won by the

gentle arts of perfuafion, and the gradual
p.ogrefi of kno'W'ledge, t' adopt fo much
of our manners as tends to make them hap.0

pier in themfelves, and more ufeful members
of tIIý fýciety to -which -ther belong îf
with our .1ang tiage, which -they fhould by
every means bc induced to Icarn, they

acquifie the mild genius. of our réligion and
* a la

laws, and tha; fpint of induftryý* enteMnzeý
and commerce, to which we owe all. our
greatnefse

Amône tbe 'various.caufe- which congo
cur to render France m'ore populous than

EnPrIand, notwithftandin g* the difadvantage
of a lefs gentle - government, and a religion. fo
very unfavorable'to the increafe of mankind,
the cultival Ion of vineyards mày be reckoned

a priat-
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a Pr b ncipal. one as ît employs a'much-
greater number of hands than even-agript

x

culture. itfelf, which 'has however infi'Itc
advântages in this * -eIýcft above-paflurage,
the certain caufc* of a want of people
wherever ît preuâs above its,- due prow-.
Portioile

Our climate dènies us the advant2ces
arifing from the cu.1ture of Y-iws,;t as well as
many, others whi 1 'Ch nature has amcýrdýd Ito

'France a --confickmatiow which --Ùioùld* a-
waken us fromýtfie lethargy *D-to&wh.,Ch.,the
aviýrice of indi * viduals bas plunged uS, uc(I
fa -usin cameft on iloprefilig- ev«yact4anon
rage we enjoy, -in- order to fecure -us -,by
nlir C, "

riy-ala

Thewant- of bread ta ew, from the late'
falfe and cruel policy of laying Imall far=
ing> gmat ônes, and the gen ral d* fcýýouraOP,-
mm. ce tiflage which is'its coafequenCC3 ý -is
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in my opinion mucli lei's to be. apprchended
than the wiant of p.epple.t it-O

In-everv country where -the inhabitants
are at once numerous aDd -indu f1riow, t here
will aWays be a - Proportionable . culti-

Thïs CVli Is fo very deftruffive and alarm-
'Ing, thar, *f the gÉeac have not virtuc
enougli, to- rcîredy it, it is to Ïbe boped it
will J111.11ale, -ilke. moâ, -z.peat

ef this -clim4te- in refpeél to heüâe The. air
p*uxe and. fcrcne, it is

favorable to life beyo'nd an'y I ever ka*w:
the p.eople live genèrally to a -very ad-
vanced a-ge; and are, remarkably free from
'difeafes--of every kind, exceet confam'ptions,

--w which'the younger part of the inhabitants
are-ageod deal fubjeàe
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.It is however a ci'cumftance ofie canno:r
help obferv*ng, that they begin to 1'ok old,

Iýmuch fooner thau the people in Europe; 011
which my daughter obfgves, that it is not

very pIe-afant-fý* women-to came to, refide-
in a country W'here. people have- -a fhoeri

.youth, and a long old ageqe.

The difeafes 'f cold couý&eéS arc in, gea
neral'**Owing- m want, of perfpir*a'tion;,
which reafon exerci-fe, and' cyom 'patian,

arc here the beft medicin.es..

The Ind=s therefore Ilyewed thei' good.-
fénfe in advifing -the French, on th eir firft
arrý'VaI. ta Ufé cing, th,

and -cý>ntentj as the beft remedies aer
t-h&înconvznicrîces of the climatei

1 have already fwelled thils Imer to fuch
a length, that I muft. poRpone to another,

tâme my account of the -*e.uliar- natu-ml
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ipYoduCti' ns of Canada; à nl'y obfervinc, that
one would imagine heaven' intended 'a focial

-intercoude between the moft diftant -nations,
by giving them, r>r'duâlons of.the earth fo
verydifferent cach from the other, and éach
more.than fufficient for itfelf, th at the ex-

change might be Xhe means of fpreadi.ng the
boly., of fociety -and brotherhood over the

w1fole globe.

In my, Opinion, the Mau 'wbo conveyse
;L11a caule to -grow, in any country, a grain,% 1fruit, or even.a -flower never PoIt &Eed

-befdre, deferves more praife than a thou-
he is a benefaâor, he is in

fomé degrce a creator,

I have. the hénor to bc$

My Lord,

-«Your Lor p -s ac.
I 'FE

NVILL AM"_ RMORO

L'L Tàm
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To MfS MONTAGuze at Qucbcc**

--,S- it pSm. m ar -EnýIjmý Yo
after all I -have f-aid, 'Perfi-fl - - in cd-Ca.,

voring to difflwadé me fro" a- deflÈn éâ
ýewhicà -M

mrhich 1 iàtter& df tm einfly èfcýa-

baveanfwered it;'and if you hid,ýlovdd as
1 do, you would peur agýùn -ha-ve namcdý fo
unplcafin*g a ftibjcâ.'-

hý' tell you'mine wm
Doc -your - àwh .mrt

call a feulement here, with you, an exile?
Fxamine yourfeW.wel4atid tell me.whether

C inuda is*- not
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loi, tendernefs for -&Ylý'.

eronger tU pur

am rt beyond all at

words ' '.ýthe
leamefl with whieh YM. prefs, Mrs.
Melmo b t';o:) d.ifwade nw fronq flaying ln

tb*s'.. country:, you prefs with warmih my
return to Engýand,. thougý- it wo * ld put' au

etèmal bar- b r=n us you give reafons
which, though-the underffiguding may ap»

prove, the he= abhors: can ambition.,!
Come ln CoMpetitI04; igiffil %tendernefi ý, You

fancy -yourfdf-gencrous, when you arc offly
indifre-t-eâte* &OP&c girl! ycu kZLOW no

t4ing of 1. love4

Write to me infhody,-an&, tdl me eve:q
emotion ofjour. fout fàr 1 treffrue at the
idea thât your affcâioa is- lefs lively th-aa

Adieu! 1 am wretched üll - 1, hear from
YOU. Is it poffible, my Emilï, you cau hare

b Ccaféa
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ce-gfed to -love him, who, as yo'u yourfelf
own, feeD-'no other objeft than you in the

univerfe ?

Adieu! Yours,

ED. IRIVsRS&

You know not thelcart of your R*vers,,
if you fuppofe it éapable of ý any
ambition but that dear on'e of -being
beloved by you.

Wh't. bave you faid, my - dear -]ýmiIy
2 ôu will not marry me in Canada., You.

bave paffed a hard fentence on me:
you know iny fortune will not allow

Me to marry you -M Englande

END ÔF VOLe IL
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